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Fighting Continues Alflllg
IIOO-Mile Front In Nigeria
-
In ItS
nIne,
PRICE AF. 3
Mercenaries Hold
Only Airport
Council Approves
Resolution Against
Hiring Mercenaries
New Iraqi Cabinet
Sets Out Nine
Principles
BAGHDAD, July 11, (DPA)-
The new fraq cabinet under
Pnme Mlntster TahIr Yailya
deCIded Monday to have a ca·benet commIttee work out the
government statement to be
read out to the people as soon
as completed
The commIttee WIll consIst of
the mmlsters for agncultural
reform, economics Bnd unIon af-
fairs, RadiO Baghdad s41d
Yahya has earher told a
replesentatlve of the IraqI
news agency ANI that the cabI-
net was a cabinet of reconst-
ructIOn
It would be gUldeq
work by the foHowmg
prmclples
I all human and matenal pot-
ential IS to be moblhsed to
restore the Arab legal claIms
and to eradIcate the traces ~f
the Israelt aggression agamst
the Arab states
2--Frlendly relatIOns bet
ween Arabs and Kurds Wlll
be restored and reconstructIOn
work tn the nortern KurdIsh
areas speeded up That work IS
to be fmanced by the people
3-Untty IS to be promoted,
particularly mllttarY umty am-
ong the Arab states Its form(Colltd nil palf' 4)
AlexeI Kosygm said '-We highly
appreciate the poHcy of French
PreSident de Gaulle to create in
Europe an atmosphere of mutual
trust that would ensure a durable
peace in Europe'
In thiS context he said that the
VISit b} French Prime Mlntster
Georges Pompldou .. IS also a re
suit of the development of relations
between Ihe Soviet Union and France
and IS aimed at further strengthening
our cooperation and mutual trust'
UNITED NATIONS July II, (AP)
The UN Secunty CounCil Monda\
mght unaOlmously approved a re
solutIon calhng on all countrIes to
bal the recruitment of mercenanes
to be used agamsl the Congolese gov
ernment It also urged condemna
lion of any government which per
SIStS In such praclices
The resolutIOn tabled b} India
Mall and Nigena 10 the 15 nahon
CounCil whIch voted aftcr hearing
a new appeal b) Congolese Ambas
sador Theodore Idzumbulr for actIOn
to halt what he called a foreign
plot 10 overthrow the governmen I
of PrcsIdent Joseph D Mobutu
Just before the vote CounCIl Pre::
sldent Endalkachew Mokonnen made
a personal appeal for the release of
hostages allegedly being held b) re
bels In the area of the uprising
BRUSSELS, July II (AP) -The
Congolese National Army has Uber
a ted Ihe whole of KJSangaOi except
for the ah:port the Congolese em
bassy In Brussels saJd Monday In a
oable to Willy ZeHer preSIdent of
the European Press Association
ReplYIng to Zeller's request lor
mtormatlon on the fate of newsmen
held In strife-torn Kisanganl the
embassy cabled
'The troops ot the Congolese Na
honal Army have liberated the
whole of KlsangaOl except tor the
olrport, which IS occupied by the
mercenaries but encircled by the
Congolese Nahonal Army
'The rner:cenaries have taken civi
hans newspapermen students and
professors ot the free umverslties of
the Congo. ijS well as pClests and
nuns. as hosta,es
General N10butu hss requested a
ceaseflre ot a tew hours to enable a
Red Cross plane to evacuate the
civilians and the newspapermen
Is
ac
the
Kosygin Says All Countries
Must Help Settle Disputes
The suggestion that UN observers
be sUIhoned on both Sides of the
Smal pemnsula ceasefire hne made
by U Thant had been agreed upon
early Monday by the Sehurlty Coun
cll
No UN observers have so far been
statlOncd m the area
General Odd Bull. Norway head
of the UN Truce Supervisory Com
miSSion (UNTSO) was JOslructed to
negotiate an agreement WJth the
UAR and Israel on the presence of
the observers
Accordmg to another report, the
Israeh cabmet held a meeting to
consider Ihe issue However no de(,1
slon has been reached ~et
canal to ~upervlse the ceasefire
rael was also expected to agree
cording to informed sources at
UN
government torces were still enclrcl
ing the stralegic universHy town ot
Nsukka key pomt tOF any drive
against Enugu, the seat of Lieute-
nant---Colonel Odumegwu OJukwu's
regime, 41 miles (65 luns) to the
south along a good road
The federal spokesman said
Nigerian troops would soon capture
Nsukka
Blatra RadiO. momtored 10
Douala. Cameroun claimed lhat
Nigerian troops who had ventured
mto a Blafran village near Nsukka
had abandoned It m retreat
A Blatran Defence Mmlstry com
mUOlque broadcast over the radiO
said apart trom the dead and the
prJsoners there IS no ,member of the
Nigertan army on Blafran soIl H
Federal lroops were retreatIng
everywhere except at the trontler
town of J 65an, near Oiofa where
biller fighting was still going on
The secessioOist radiO claimed
Biafran soldiers had captured large
quantlties of arms and ammunition
left behind by retreating federal
troops The radio also alleged that
Nigeria s federal m1lltary ruler
Major General Yakubu Gowon had
a~ked lIntam tor two warships and
planes for the battle against Biatra
The request was beheved to have
been turned down the radiO saId
MOSCOW, July 11, (Tass).-Replying to questions by a correspondent of French radio andtelevision, Alexei Kosyg]n, chalnnan of the USSR CouncU ofMinIsters, expressed confidence that "sooner or later. the UnitedNations will have to adopt a decision condemulng Israel's aggres-
sion and calling for the withdrawal of Its troops from occupiedtetri~'
"Whether the governments ot
other countrtes support this or not
the peoples of the world unques
tionably condemn the aggreSBlOn"
Kosygm continued "They are sym
pathetic to our Ideas that the ag
gressor should withdraw from the
.......Iands seized from the Arabs and
that peace should be restored 10 the
area
Alexei Kosygm stressed that the
Soviet Union Will take uall steps In
the SecurJty CounCil to brmg about
a condemnatiOn ot aggreSSion and
Withdrawal of Israeli troops from
OCCUPied terCitorles We thmk that
the Secuflty Council Will fulfil Its
miSSion In thiS matter"
AlexeI Kosygm descnbed as er
roneous the VIew that only the two
superpowers: the USSR and Ihe
USA. can settle the fundamental m
temaUonal problems
All countries and all peoples. big
and small, must take part 1D the
settlement 01 world problems," he
'SaId 'ThiS 1S why we beheve 10
agreement In .the United Nations
where all peoples all countnes are
represen ted and ~hlch are m duty
bound lo setlle all mternahonal
problems
I'
I
NIGERIAN CIVIL WAR
CENTRES ROUND NSUKKA
Thant Emissary To
Go To Guinea,
Ivory Coast
ISoviet Warships Ready
To Repel Aggression
Squadron Visits UAR Ports
As'Three Arab Leaders Meet
~ '::':1 •""~ft""~!eII • 9'TJ"2IfP & """-'1CAIRO, July 11, (Reuter).-Soviet wanhlps salled Into the UAR ports of A1eXlUldria and PortSaid yesterday and. the squadron commander said they were readyto cooperate with United Arab RepUblic forces to "repel any ag-gresslon'
The talks follow renewed ground
and air clashes between Israeh and
UAR forces tacing each other on
opposite ,banks of the Suez Canal
last weekend
The UAR yesterday agreed to lhe
stahonlOg ot UN observers along the
LAGOS, July 11, (Reuter).-The Nigerian federal army Monday claimed Us battle plan againstthe breakaway state of Blafm was proceeding on schedule. Butthe rebel region counterc1alO1ed that federal troops were retreatIng.
A spokesman for the federal mih
tory 8'overnment here told repor-
lers the batlle plan against the se-
cessionist Eostetn region which pro
claimed itself Independenl on May
30 was gOing according to plan
He demed that the federal army s
D ttack had bogged down Nigerian
UNITED NATIONS July 11, lAP)
Secretary General U Thant ordered
a hlgh·level troubleshooter to
Gumea and the Ivory Coast M.on
day 10 an effort to negohate the re-
lease of hostages held by both Afrl·
can I!ountnes
Thant deSignated Jose Rolz Ben-
nett of Guatemala, UN Under
Secretary for poUtical affaIrs, as his
personal representative to mediate
the long-standmg teud between the
two countries
The Ivory Coast seJzed Beavogu
I Laxana the Gumean Foreign Mm
Ister and Achkar Marof. UN per
manent representative tor GUinea
at Abidjan on June 27 as they were
returmng home from the United
NatIons
ed 200 to 250 North VIetnamese
mOVIng on a rugged hIll Are-
mrorcmg Mal1lne platoon was
battered by heavy mO""r fIre
and pinned down by automatic
weapons
The spokesman saId the North
V,etnamese broke nff the fIght
after three hours leaVUlg behmd
45 deild One Manne was kIlled
and 41 wounded, he saId
Durmg the d~y the North Vle~­
namese continued their weeklong
Roundmg of forward Manne
bases With artll.lery Thirty
rounds of "heavy artillery" from
North VIetnam hIt Con Thien,kllhng one Manne and wound-
Ing 14
Dong Ha, eIght mIles below
(eotlrd 011 pag~ 4J
• While the Soviet squadron lay at
anchor last nighl, President Nasser.
Jordan s King Hussefn, and Algerian
Prime Mmister Houarl Boumedlenne
met In Cairo to map oUJ; a joint
strategy for ~vlcting Israeli troops
trom Arab territory seized In the
SIX day war last month
The Soviet squadron included two
guided miSSIle carners two sub
mannes a destroyer. landing craft,
and a tanker A mamtenance ship
Will Jom them later
Rear-AdmIral Igor Nlkolayevltch
told a- press conference hjs ships
were In the UAR at the InVItation
of PreSIdent! Nasser and were
scheduled to stay In the country s
two largest porls for a week
Nasser Hussein and Boumedienne
met at Cairo s Kubbah Palace for
their first round ot talks
On hiS last Visit to Calro to May,
Hussein Signed a Defence pact With
Nasser But he IS regarded as taking
a more moderate hne towards Is
rael than Nasser or Boumedienne
whose government has never accept
ed the ceasefire which ended the
Middle East war
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PRINCESS VISITS
MARYAM'SCHooL
- KABUL, July 11, (Bakhtar)-I
HRH Princes Maryam yester-
day mtlrnhllr mspected the se.
mester examinations of the Mar-
iam schoQl She expressed hSl\
satlsfactlon at the performance
of the students
HM CONGRATULATES
KING OF MOROCCO
KABUL, July 11, (Bakbtar)-
A telegram of congratulations
oil the nccaslon of the natIonalday of Morocco has been sent
to Kmg Haslln n on belialf of
HIS Majesty the King, the Infor-m~tlon department of the For-
eIgn Mmistry announced
CommerCe and Da AfghanIstan
Bank
The IMF miSSIon WhIch arnven
here yesterday, IS headed by A S
Ray. senior advisor In Ih~ MJddleEast Department of the Fund MIs~lonS:- from tbe IMF have. _lliadb.peruxhc VISits to Afghamstan dur-
109 Ihe last several ycars The last
mISSIon, also huded by A S Ray,
came last February
The main conc~rns of the JMF
mISSIOn so far haVe been to reVIew
the progress made In economic de·
velopment and to prevent currency
depreciation J
A S Ray
AfghaOlslan's steps In Illls dl
rection have been courageous. Ray
s8Jd, 1Jl an mlervlew with the Ka
bul TImes
All rceomm;ndauons and propos. \
cd polICies of the IMF have been
acc~pted and put IOtO action. and I
the results achieved, Ray contmued
'have been sallsfaetory to bOlh the
Fund and the government of Af-ghanlstan'
..A maID measure proposed by
Fund speCialists afler studymg thc
stste of Ihe ecolJOmy In AfghsnlS-
tan was haltmg large scale borrow-
lOgs from the Cenlral Bank, R$)I
sll!d
HThIS as was seen In the fluctuat-
Ing rates durtng 1963 and 1964 had
(Collld Oil page 4)
had dIed tn -the battles
l)'plcal of the battles were
two waged Saturday four mUes
below the zone when a Marine
company movmg across rugged
terratn ran into an alleged North
VIetnamese and two Marines
were kIlled and 25 MarInes
wounded, all' strIkes and artil-
lerY were called tn on the bun-
ker complex
Three hours later the Marmes
followed the bombardment with
a charge and Qverran the POSI-
tion FOllr Martnes were woun-
ded tn the charge The Marines
found 35 bodIes, a ~po~esman
said
Later In the afternoon jost
one mile away, another Manne
Company engaged an estimat-
,
, ,
"
By A Staff Writer
'f
Adult literacy
Courses Planned
IMF Mission, Mi,nUhies Hold
Talks On Increasing Exports
BATTLES NEAR DMZ TAKE H'EAVY TOLL
Artists Depart
For Soviet Union
Measures to Increase Afghamstan's
exports WIll be dIScussed thiS w;ck
by an International Monetary Fund
miSSIOn and officials from the M,-
nlstnes of' Planning. Fmance and
KABUL, July 11, (Bakhtar)-
At a prehmtnary meetIng held
at the Mlntstry of ~ucatlon
yesterday, adult literacY COI,Ir-
ses, the shortage of teachers and
textbooks and the fmanclal prob-
lems were dlscu,;sed OffICIals of
the Mmistrles of Education, Ag.
rlculture and Irrigation, and
National Defence, and represen-
tatives of the Women's Institu-
te, UNESCO and USAID parti-
CIpated 10 the meettng A two
man team from UNESCO amv-
ed In Kabul two days agO to
help WIth plannmg adult lIte-
raCy courses
SAIGON, July 11, (Reuter)-
U S Marines sttffered more than
.850 casualtIes ID a week of
gruelhng battle below the de-
mlh\artsed zone whIch ended
Sunday mommg
The senes of battles and ar-
tillery l1ia)ogues between the
Mannes ana allegj!d North Viet-
namese umts began Sunday,Juiy 2
TOtillling up the casualties fi-
gures In the area for the week,
Mal Gen Bruno Hochmuth,
Commander of thj! :lrd Mllf1II<:
DIvision, told U.S. Defence ~c­
retary Robert McNantl11'll that
143 Marines Iilld been killed
and another 607 Injured
General lfoc!llnuth said that
a total of 913 North Vlelnamese
KABUL, July 11, (Bakhtarl-
A 20 member delegation of Af-
ghan arbsts of the cultural de-
partment of the MinIstry of In-
fonnatlon and Culture left yes-
terday for the SOViet Umnn to
gIve concerts 'rhe trip takes
place under the cultural agree-
ment between the two countrl\!S
The group IS headed bY Sa'yed
Jalal, the dIrector general of art
10 the Cultural DepilrUn,tnt
Sayed Ammullah Amm, the
director of announcers at Radio
AfghanIstan, and Hashmatullah,
a member of the techmcal de·
partment of the RadIO, left for
-Moscow yesterday at the tnVi4l-
hon of Moscow Rad,o
Mrs Rahlma Kakar. a teaoher
at Halatee school, left Kabul
yesterday under a French gov-
ernment fellowshIp to study
hOllle SCIence
McNamara Winds
Up Talks Today
,
,
Hakimi Outlines New Health
Programme'For Provinces
, By A Slatt Writer ,Three more hospitals will be opened by the MlDlitI'3' of iitibllcHl!Iilth sliortly, Dr. Abdul, Rahman HaklmJ ~dly iijijUit4lr ofPublic Health, told a Kabul Times repone'r illis mot.llq.
These hospItals are the Manzel Bagh HospItal 10 Kandaharthe Sheberghan HospItal 10 Sheberghan and the Baglilan Hos'pltal tn Baghlan
The 60-bed Baghlan HOSPItal se!:Vlce lit the sub-centresWill De opened by Mlmster of Dr Haklml saId 'Pubhc Health Kubra NOOrzal In Health centres WIll be opened M h J. h10 days Its two-storey buIlding, In Khwaja Ghar, Kalal KhOllla es rano Irgawhich IS located next to ~otie nl, KhenJan, and Tagab JfiJ.Setara and can be seen from "A health centre will lie a uiscusses Budgettar away, Wlll gave surgery, in !tttle less than a hOSPItal andternal med,ctne nose and thr a httle more than a clinic It KABUL, July 11 (Bakhtar)-oat and eYe departments Seven WIll have no beds and will treat The Meshrano Jlrgah at Itsdoctors WIll serve on the hospItal only out patients It WIll sujler- general seSSIon Yesterday dlS-staff For every fIve beds there vIse the actiVItIes of the sub. cussed the budget of the Mml-wlll be one nurse centtes 4nd prepare health stry of Commerce for the cur-The old hospItal was housed reports to the Mimstry 10 aCCor- rent Afghan year The Vlews10 a bUIlding rented by the Ml dance WIth a fIxed timetable" of the Fmanclal and Budgetarynlstry of Publtc Health Dr Hakl- Dr Haklml saId ' CommIttee of the House aboutm, said the new hospItal WIll be One ot the most Important prob- this budget Was studIedwell eqUipped and have a good lems of the Mintstry 1. the dlmcully The preSIdent, Senator Abdulsupply of safe _drmkmg water of tntegraltng the Malaria person Hadl Dawl preSIded Forty se-pumped from a deep well net centres In some areas nators attended The seSSIOn IThe hospItal WIll be modern lConld Oil page 4) ted untt! two In the afternIn every sense of the word, Dr
..:...
_Haklml Sat'"
'The 25-bed Sheberghan Hos
pltal WIll be cOl:npleted 10 a
month
LIke Baghlan Hospltai the
one In Sheberghan Will have
X ray equipment and a tully equ
Ipped lab" Haklml :;ald
In, Manzel Bagh, Dr Haklml
saId after the MorriSon Knud-
sen Company left for the UnIt-
ed States, the hospItal there was
deserted The Mlmstry of Pub-
11c Health acqUIred the bUlldmg
some \tole ago, WIth the agree-
ment of the Helmand Valley
Authollty The bUl1dmg lias
been renovated and now has a
supply of s~fe drmkmg water
and electnc.ty
The well-eqUIpped 15-bed
Manze! Bagh hOSPItal WIll be
Inaugurated very shortly, Dr
Haklml saId
Dr Haklml saId that In most
of the provmces hospItals were
being housed 10 rented butld-
lOgs We al e deternllned to
construct a modern bUlldmg for
each hosPI tal 10 the prOVInces
as soon as pOSSible In accordance
Wltl> the government's pohcy of
baianced growth of health 10
Afghamstan '''New bUildings are
commg up for hospltals.n Pule
KhumfJ, Ghorat. Takhar, Badgh1s,
Urozgan Kunar Ci\akhansoor Ka
plSa, Z'abul, Laghman, S~an
gan, Wardak and Kandahar"
"Work on most of these new
hospItal bUIldmgs has ptogres-
sed hetween 30 and 50 per cent
and we are confIdent that most
of them Will be completed dur
mg the current Afghan year '
The Mmlstly of Publtc Health
In the meantIme has ordered
the Import of the reqUIred eq
Ulpment from abroad Much of
It has arnved and some .\!Dlts
have already been mstalled
The Mmlstry hopes to eqUIp
every provmclal hosplt'!l Wlth
ambulances
The M,ruStry also plans to
estabhsh health centres In var-
IOUS parts of Afghamstan Each
health centre WIll have several
sub centres The health centre
WIll be eqUIPped WIth the neces
sary faclhtles The doctors, nur-
ses and attendents at each cen-
lie WIll be avaIlable for
SAIGON July II (AP) -U S
Secretary of Defence Roberl S
McNamara eompleted spot checks of
battlc zones of SQuth Vletaam
Monday and an Informant said he
was not fully conVInced tbe Viel
Cone had Increased their troop
str~ngth Significantly over th~ past
SiX to nIne months
This report of McNamara's condu-
sJon appeared to cast a cloud on a
rcquest by Ihe US Command IQ~a(gon for more U S manpower
General William C Westmoreland
tlte US Commander, is said tobave asked for an addillonal 100000
to 140,000 men The Umted States
nOw has 466,000 men In South Viet-
nam
McNamara, who IS on hiS ninth
Inspection tour of South Vietnam,
returned to Baljron from two daya
of field trips He plans final talks
with US Command strategISts be4
fore leavlng tonight
healthy.
Shah Pa-
Shah Pasand-tasty,
and dependable.
You can buy yoUl
ZANU / ZAPU elements 10 the
country to accept If ZANU /
ZAPU agree to cooperate on
thIS baSIS, then they sorely have
a better chance to gIve a more
effective lead to African oppo.i-
tton Whatever happens, and
IrrespectIve of any personal su~­
cess whIch Mkudu mayor may
not have, the baSIS IS being laid
for a more coordmate African
attitude towards the SmIth re-
gIme
An unprecedenteG cut to the
price of Shah Pasand vegetable011.
Shah Pasand-the best voget
able oU avaDable.
Arrivals And
, "Deptiftute8
. .
lOW
IRAN AIR
, ,
Dost Mohammad Halyat, Abdul
Haq Amtrl and Ghulam Sarwar,
offiCIals of the cartographIC depart-
ment Icft for Colombo under the
Colombo Plan for further StUdlCS
Mohammad Anwar Asadl, Q gra-duate of Afghan InsUtute of Tech
nology, also left for Colombo f~
furtber studIes under the ColomboPlan
KABOL, July 10, (Ilakhtar-)-
Ab<lul Salar Shahzl a member of
the sp<:Clal UN Aden mission, left
for New ¥ork yesterday.
Mobammaa Stilalinan ZamaDl
and Ali Shah RasHidI, students of
Kabul Umverslty, left for France
undcr a Frenth gov~mment, scho-larshIp to study geOlngy
Dr Ahmad Zla Mayel of tho
College of Medicine Pharmacy Ka-
bul UnIverSIty, left for Lond~n un-
der a Colombo Plan scholarshIp forfurth~r studIes
Abdul Zahtr Ayaz, director or
planning In the MIOIstry of Agncul-
lurc and IrrigatIOn, who had gone to
Holland and Rome under a FAa
programme. returned to Kabul yes-
terday
Abdul Khallq Shetab a teacher
at the TechDlcal School who had
gone last year to the U S under a
Fullbrtght scholarship, rcturned
home yesterday
13JUILLET
CERCLE FRANCAIS' ,
- ~ ~ I
If you want to be sure to have
a pIaCl ;it the French plub on the
. .,;, "~
.. ~ I
litH-OF JULY
" ",' ~ {(~~....~ -.! ."~\,\"~ ~ '\.l. , ./"-' ~ for
" o#\.: '1l1BF.J<",N'ATIONAL DAY
1 t., 1-
_ \
You just'have ttme to make your resevation
-Telejthone: from 8 a.m. to I p.m.j 23295
from 4 p,m. to 6 p.m., 22161
THE PARTY WILL BEGIN ~SDAY
THE 13th AT 8:30 P.M.
KISHWER LEATHER WORKS
The great name in leather products
Has portfolios, ladies handbags, cushions,
and belts made of long-lasting, dependable,locally processed leather.
Located ~n the Jade Nader Pashtoon(street between the Khyber and Jade Malwand)Leather goods of every kind prepared to order.
ZImbabwe African People's Un-
IOn (ZAPU) and the Z,mbabwe
AfrIcan Nahonahst UnIOn(ZANU)
Tanzarua's PreSIdent ~erere
and the OAU have on m,.ny oc-
caSIOns saId that only when
the two groups agree to coope-
rate m a umted effort WIll they
receIve any effectIve help from
other Afncan states So far the
SIgns are few that anY such co-
operation IS In the offmg
However, WI thm RhodeSIa
Itself, there lS a fam"l ghmmer
of hope that local elements of
ZANU may be wlllmg to smk
their dIfferences and support the
UPP as a leglttmate party of
opposItion Reports from Ma-
tabeleland 10 southeastern Rho
desla mdlcate that 10 that part
of the country at least, the local
factIOns of ZAPU are prepared
to come to terms With each
other and support the UPP It
seems that bemg phYSIcally
aware of the sItuation as It real-
ly eXIsts m RhodeSIa, these
ZANU / ZAPU elements have
acknowledged, though reluct-
• antly, that the most effecttve
means of agItation 's through
constitutional channels
The UPP's Ideas are based on
the hard fact that AfrIcans 10
RhodeSIa must rely on lIhelr
own Ufil tedoefforts and WQl"k tht
ough moderate processes To do
so, the party lIlSlsts that Afri-
cans must regtster on the elec-
toral rolls and exerCIse theIr
voting nghts, the earher mlSt
ake of boycotting electIons must
not be rePeated
This IS the I>road plan which
the UPP hopes to persuade the
-
UPP Tries To Coordinate Rhodesians" Efforts
It was not known whether he was
referring to blInders or to larger
planes which were not shown
SovIet air force, descnbed an unl
denl1fied plane as an mtercontinen
tal craft whJch could release Its mls
slles while sUll hundreds of miles(kJlometres) from the tartet
The elect.on of P H Mkudu
to the pOSItIon of Leader of the
0PPosltton Umted People's Par-
ty m the RhodeSIan Parliament
gIves rise to hope that the UPP
may now enter a more actIve
and constructtve stage m -Its
role as the offICial opposltton
10 RhodeSia
Mkudu, a former weIfar)' of
flcer m Umtalt who entered po-
It tics 10 1962, IS detennme<1 m
hIS efforts to try and rally be-
hmd hIm RhodeSIan AfrIcan op
posItion to the SmIth regIme
That there IS a conslderabie
amount of African oPPosItion toSmith goes WIthout saymg The
trouble so far has been the dIS-
mchnatlOn on the part of many
Rhodes.an AfrIcans to acttvely
partake In the hard work of or-
gamsmg themselves mto an
effective oPPOSItIon
TheIr attItude stems from the
beltef unfortunately Widespread,
that WI th the- approval of man-
datory sanctIOns by the Umted
Nallons, the collapse of the
SmIth regime IS only a matter of
time and that Afncan majorIty
rule WIll be estabhshed m no
time at ;til
The UPP reahses that this IS
not so and that detennmed ef-
fpl ts Will have to be made 10
order to convmce Afncans that
the UPP IS a workmg oppositlOn
and offers a means to fIght
SmIth constltullonally and ef-fectively
InSIde RhodeSia Informed Af-
rIcan oplnwn, as represented m
the UPI', appears to approach
the problem of overthrowmg the
,flegal regIme WIth filr greater
reahsm than that shown by the
ex.led hberallon movements
wh.ch are based m Tanzanta and
Zambia
The UPP knows that VIolence
WIll not achIeve the desired end
because terronst VIolence IS
unSUIted to the present cond.-·
tlons eXIsting 10 RhodeSIa The
well-organtsed secunty forces
of the SmIth regune are well
able to cope WIth the present
sltuallon ilnd to counter the ef-
forts of mflltrated or local ter-
roristli. Furthermore, the terro-
nst campaIgn IS a remotely con-
trolled operatton managed boY
people who are out of touch
-WIth the relllttles of the Rhodes-Ian polttlcal scene
AfrIcan pohtI~al leaders JI1
the ~dependent states of Cent-
ral and East Africa are sllllwmg
sIgns of becommg mcreasmgly
Impaltent WIth the mces~ant
squahle that goes on between
the two rival groupS of RhOdes.
Ian Uberat'on movements-the
These demands are expressed
m a note ForeIgn Mmistry Jus-
tin Bomboko turned over to Bn-
tlsh Ambassador In Ktnshasa.
radlO Kmshasa reports
I The note says that white mereen...arIes who fled to Southern Rhodesia
are guilty of numerous outrages
They killed many civlllan.,
robbed banks stale anaprivate estnblishment and took
away the wealth they
portatlOn that belong to the
state and prIvate persons
The note blames the Brttlsh
government for glvmg asylum
to whl te mercenaries 10 Sou-
thern RhodeSIa
Times
AI. 110.
Annual at
the Khyber.
copy of fhe
Kabul
USSR SWING-WING JETS SWEEP
ACROSS SKY IN AIR SHOW
•
WANTED
EngUsh schoo~ter, stamp collector, seeks co1'tel!-])Ond~nt wlllfilg to ~change Mghan for East Mrlean
stamps, to satisfy demands from his pupils.C.H. HIndley
Box 160, Eldoret,
Kenya.
----------------
MISS, UNIV~IQS» ~
, I k .\'i'~t'.. ...
CONTEST,8ET, :,
FOR WEDNESDAY
MOSCOW, July 10, (Reuter).-The Soviet Union showed the world Its two supersonic swing wingfighters yesterday In a dazzling display of military air power t~
mark the 50th annltersary of the communist revolutionIn a two hour exhibition at Mos KonstantJn A Vershim~, chiet of the
MIAMI BEACH, Flonlla, July
10, (Reuter) -Beautiful girls ,J'l:,om
ali over the ·world are gatherlOg
here for the conlest next SatUrday
night (July IS)" 10 name MISS Uni-
verse 191/7
Also moving In arc the publiCIty
men. tbe ad·men aDd the busme~­
men represenllng dozens of fi.hns
donallng products to the contestants
-rangmg ITom tubes of hpshck
to top hotel rooms and even the
peanuts se:rved a.t parties
Chapcroncs, flucnt In many langu-
ages arc here, plus security guards to
keep the crowds away from the 8lrls
Slated obJecl1ve of Ute contest
IS to promote mlernatlonal under-
sanding The Idea -IS that beauty
transcends natIOnal differences
But It IS also undenIably It great
mon~y-maktng machine w'itb vast
opportuDltles of promotion for every
product connected With It, and a
SIzeable return is Itkely on ItS
owners' Jnvestments
MISS Margareta Ahlvldsson of
Gothenburg, Sweden, wlll crown
the new queen at a ball for the be-
nefit of the: humane SOCJety
The cO(ltest starts on Wediles·
day night and about ISO girls WIll
take part
"
cow s Domodedovo 3lrport the So
vIet Air Force chiefs also brought
out a new fixed wing ftlhter Wler
ceptor a vertical -takeoff Jet and a
SQuadron of long range nussilc-cnrry
109 bombers, known only by the
NATO designation 'blinder'
USSR leaders, includIng conunu
mst party Chief Leomd Brezhnev,
Prwe MlDlSter AlexeI Kosygm and
PresIdent Nikol3J Podgorny, Jom~d
the 100,000 spectators to watch the
show
They saw the two variable geome-
try aircraft sweep one after the
other across the sky
An offiCial Soviet commentary
called one of the planes a fighter and
the other a Inlsslle launcher, and
saJd both crafts could fly at twloe
lhe speed of sound
Western military experts said the
two red nosed planes could only be
prototypes, but they clearly put the
SOVIet Union far ahead of western
Europe In the development of this
type of aIrcraft
Qualified observers said yester-
lday s demonstration could encourage
Britain to go ahead on its own With
a swmgwmg prOJect folloWlDg
France's Withdrawal from a joInt
design last week
One expert described the flight of
lhe two planes as • a swmg at low
level by clearly completely conll
dent pilots
Western experts noted seven pre
Vloulily unseen planes at Russia's
first alrshow 1Il SIX years They
were Two Swmg-Wlng craft, one
slightly larger than the other, which
resembled the Amencan F-lll
swmg-wmg that may go 1Oto Viet
narn later thiS year
A Jet fighter WJth tWin t.,ils-un
like the well-known MIG and SU}d101
flghters 10 appearanee---saJd by the
official commentator to be able to
develop speeds up to 3,000 kiLo
metres (l,875-mlle) an hour
A .mall Jet flghtee, which only
passed over once giving BtUe time
for accurate description
One vertical takeoff Jet
And two different short tal<eoff
lets. apparently also fighter intercep
tors
In an article In the communist
party newspaper Pravda, Marshal
Women's Press
EEC COUNCliL
BEGlNSTWO
,
DAY ·MEETING
BRUSSELS, July 10, (Reuter)
-France WIll have an oppprtu'
mty to present detailed argu-
ments agamst Bntish entry >,Uto
the J!:uropean Common Marke.t
when the market's COUnCI} of
mlDlsters opens a two day ses'
slon here today
The assembled foreIgn m1Il1(-
ters were due to have theIr
fIrst tull d,scuss,on of the Bn-
tlsn, Damsh and Irish mem
bersh,P applIcations ~mce Bn-
tlsh foreIgn secretary George
!Jrown presented the Bntish
case at a meetmg of the West
ern European UDlon (W E U )
counCil In the Hague last week
'l.t the request of France
the council WIll exalIllne fund-
amental problems raIsed by the
three apphcatlOns submItted 10
May With French foreIgn mnus-
ter Maunce Couve de MUI"V11
Ie expected to muster a batterY
of arguments agamst the Bn-
tish membersh.p m9,e
Brown's statement 1D the Ha-
gue fulfIlled the same purpose
as a hearmg by the Common
Market's council of mlIllsters
to whom It was fonnally comm~
Dlcated
They now cons.der Brown's
speech a Common Market docu-
men t and an essentlal Item in
the file on Bntam's member-
shIp apphcatlOn
ThIS procedural manpeuvre IS
strongly contested by the
French who argue that anY state-
ment WIthin W L U has nothing
to do With the Common Market
Handltng of the Bntlsh appli-
catlOn has become a pr~dural
battle between France, whose
tactics are aImed at delaYlIlg
the opemng of negotiatIOns as
long as pOSSIble, and her fIve
partners \I/h9 are pressIng for
an earlY start to-talks
(Continued from page 3)
Simple and locally manufactured cot-
ton matenals
Tbursday 5 A nts on Its WOmen s
page editorially diSCUSses enter tam-
m;nt facllilles for chIldren en warm
summer days
In the summer. says tbe women s
editor keeping the children engaged
at home IS an Important matter To
keep children busy, particularly In
the warm regions of the country
wht;re school chtldren are on vaca-
tion, the woman's editor suggests
prepanng a programme so tbat
children and mothers can spend re-
laXing days She makes lite follow-
109 suggestIOns
I Some of the chores around the
home which children are capable of
domg or have an mterest .to should
be entrusted to them If they do
their tasks properly. theIr • efforts
should be appreclated and from
lime to lime they should be re·
warded for perform108 a good Job
Apprecl8110n. no matter bow hUI~
Will have an effect on children s at-
lItutes
2 H tbere are enough rooms 10
Ih~ house allocate One for the child·
ren and let them decorate JI accord·
mC 10 thlSlf oWn taste
3 Once a week the children
should be taken Out for a PicniC In
the summer or 10 Ihe wmter to
places of mterest or relatives'
barnes
4 Girls usually are fond of dolls,
scraps of cotton or woollen pl;ces
may be used to make dresses for
their dolls
S likewIse. see thaI the children
are encouraged to learn muSlC,
woodworkIng and paInting, for
Ihese hobbles c~n be a good way
to keep tbe chIldren busy
7 StudYlOg IS a good means of
passmg the time Therefore. see
that every week n new book IS
available for the children and thus
prOVide a small hbrary for them.
so that tbey are encouraged to
read
On the same page Ants carnes a
plclure of a small boy who IS work· I
Ing WIth masonry lools Thc cap-
!lon says that the boy keeps busy
for hours wltb soch tools and docs
not create any trouble for hiS mo-
ther
In the recipe column the way
cocoa IS made IS explained It says,
three cups of milk, three eggs. three
spoons of cocoa and the reqUired
amount of sugar should >be comb-
Ined The mIlk ~hould be bOiled
first Whtl~ II IS boIhng, put the
cocoa In a small covered bag In
the bOIling lmllr. After some lime
take the milk off the heater and
let cool Put the eggs lo a sepa-
rale dish and mIx well and then
pour mto the cold mIlk After IhlS
heat the mixture, until It IS almost
solid Then put 10 the refngerator
Mobutu
Weather Forecast
Kandahar
M.....re Sharif
Sides throughout the ClOUDtn'
will be mainly clear. yesterday
Kabul had winds with speals
up to 30 knots per hour (35 mlles
per hour) Farah was the warm-
est region of the country with
a high of 48C, UHF
iii the late afternoon Kabul
will have dust storms The tem-
perature in Kabul at 9 a.m was
25C, 7'IF
Yesterday'S temperatures
Kabul 31 13C
88F 55F
44C 25C
lllF 7'IF
39C 29C
IOZF 84,F'
ISC 100
59F 50F
32C 17C
89F 63Ji'
LAGOS, July 10, (Reuter).-Nigeria Sunday claimed federal troops were coutlnulDg to pene·trate Into the self-proclaimed repdbllc of Blafta, but sources mEnugu, the secessloulst capital, said Blatran troops were holdingtheir positions In fierce fighting along a lOO-rn1Ie (160 kin) front.Radio Nigena 10 Lagos said fcdc- Nigerian navy, Commodore K. E. A.
al troo s had surrounded the um- W;ay Gen Gowon .'mp<lsed ther tP w of Nsukka 41 miles blockade after Nlgcna s Eastem re-verslty 0 n d I _A If d at'(65 km) north of Enugu on a good glon ec ar... lise m cpcn en.
road after capturing three other
towns ,n theIr four~day dtlve to
overthrow the breakaway regIme
The other towns were Obolo. 10
mIles (16 kms) from Nsukka and
Gakom and Obudu m the norlh of
OgOJ3 province, Just Inside the seeed-
mg Eastern regIon 5 fronuer
The sources m Enugu demed that
Nsukka was surrounded and saId
Obudu was occUpIed by Biafran for-
ces
Army headquarters lD Enugu saId
the fightmg was concentrated on 818·
fca 5 northern frontIcr
The Enugu sources sald a r~
cently-acqUired Blatran anny 8-26
bomber strafed federal posItions m
Nsukka province Saturday but theY
added that the federal f~rces, wllh
heaVier equipment, were constantly
shellIng Blarran pOSlllons 10 the
provmcc
Federal spokesman gave no casu·
ally figures for till> federal forces
hut saId that the enemy forces had
sufferc;d heavy losses One report
here claimed that about two thous-
and territory soldiers had died Since
lhe operations began
BntIsh and Nlgenan offiCials were
to examIne 10 detail today propo-
sals made by Goerge Thomas, MI·
nlster of State for commonwealth
i!Talrs to ease the blockade of
breakaway Blafrn which threaten~ to
cut off about 10 per cent of Bntam S
011 Imports
The proposals were put by Tho
mas to Nigena s Major-General Ya-
kubu Gowan and the chief of tile
N. Salang
GhaznJ
ARIANA cqlBMA
At 2, 6 7.30 and 9.30 pm.
AMnRICAN FILM 8EACH HEAD
PARK CINEMA
At 2'30, 5:30, 8, 10 pm
IfMERICAN FILM BEAGH HEAD
(Connnued trom page 2)[or export and domestic consum
phon>
The Congo. experts agree, has
one of the most promlsmg agn
cultural futures on the African
contInent WIth good growmg
condItions on estabhshed plant
atlons and an excellent trans
portatlon network But the gu-
errilla warfare whIch sapped
the rountry untIl Stanleyvllle
was Iecaptul ed from the rebels
In November, 1964, set back ag-
riculture as It did everythmg
else As a result the Congo IS
still ImportIng some foods,
althololgh 10 the past It has
had more than enough to feed
Its people and shIPped sIzable
'luantltles abroad
Mobutu's attempts to get the
Congo back on the track of eco-
nomIC and socIal progress had
been opposed by scattered re-
mnants of guernlla oPPosItion
fOlces/ With some outside sup
port. and by Tshombe and
others who still harbored hopes
of regammg POSlttlons of politt-
cal power
Mobutu has gamed new sta-
ture In Africa as other more
radIcal leaders, such as Kwame
Nkrumah and Ahmed Ben Bel-
la, who once openly opposed
-' him. have been consigned to
oblivlOn
WIth Nlgena now plunged in
cIvIl war, the Congo today has
reversed the roles of only a
few years ago and, under Mobu
tu s leadershIp, could be emerg-
Ing as one of the most stable,
rather than the most fragIle go
Vet nments on the contment, des
plte the current mvaSIOns(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
JULy 11 1967
Ghana devalued ItS cOrrency
by 30 per cent last week redu
c ng the internatIOnal value of
the CedI to seven shIllIngs ster
I ng (1 4 American dollars)
The devaluation announced In
a nationWIde broadcast by the
head of the FlOance MIDlstry
BrigadIer A A Airlfa IS Part
of a fIve pomt programme to
Improve Ghana s laggmg econo
my
The programme IS partly aun
ed at Improvmg cocoa exports
whIch account for more than
60 per cent of foreIgn earnmgs
11 was also announced that the
government-central buymg
agent for cocoa-would pay ca-
coa farmers 30 per cent more
tn future
The government stated that It
would Soon Introduce a new po
hcy aUowmg foreIgn f"ms to
lemlt profits and dIVIdends for
Ihe fIrst tIme iD fIve years
The government announced It
had also abohshed or reduced 1m
port dutIes and sales tax on
such baSIC Items as meat fish,
milk rice petro~ sugar ,ndkerosene
Import hcences would be
waIved for nearly all IndustrIal
and agrIcultural products spare
parts chemIcals and pharma
ceutlcals
Ghana Devalues
Its Currency
By 30 Per Cent
Singapore To Stallt
Mmtmg Its Own Coins
SINGAPORE July 11 (Reuter)-
-The SlDgapore govemment
Will start mlntiDg ItS own coms
next Year
It had a' dered four mmtmg
machmes from a BrItish f1[TJ1
for dehvery about November
Smgapore Issued ItS own dol
lar notes on July 12 last The
,epubhc stIli uses one fIve 10
20 and 50-cent COlDS common to
Smgapore MalaYSIa and BruneI
A fll st Issue of new coins aU
Stl uck m BntalD IS scheduledfor late thIS year
Subsequent IssueS WIll be min
ted In Smgapore
UK Trade Missions
To Tour Far East
LONDON July II -The Lon
don Cham"r of Commerce sa d
Monday t w II send two large rr<tde
miSSions to lhe Far East wllh n
the next year
The firsl n work ng party of
'5 WIll vis I Hong Kong and J.
pan from OClober 15 10 Novem
ber 90
Pan of thiS group VIII go to
Thailand afler Japan Some others
Will JO n a Birmingham trade de
leg.llon m th.e Ph,hpp nes
The second nusslon Will orga
0I:;e the BnUsh sectlOn of the
Osaka International Trade F111r
in Japan next April
An aO[l.1 link belween Kabul and
Lashkargah can also prove useful In
transportIng merchandise For Ins-
tance poultry product on In Ihc valley IS cons,derable Kabul mer
ch.nts WJII be able to Import eggs
and chiCken bUller milk and other
pertshable commod,tIes from the
valley to Kabul by plane It may
add to the prtce of these goods but
In real bUSiness terms It Will Dot
matter much because Ihe buyers or
these commodities may nol mIDd
paymg a httle ~xtra as long aa they
get the best quality and fresb stocks
The possibllily of Inauguratmg a
<seasonal f1lgbl between Kabul end
Bamyan and from there 10 Bande
Amir must also be studied Two
years ago when a film producing
firm sent some representatives to
siudy the posslbllilles of shootmg The
Caravans by James Mltchbcr hereth~re was apeoulatlon that a small
airport may be built In Bamyan
Now there is an airport and we
mlghl a. well plan f1I,bts there
Ariana is also planning expan
sion of its international routes At
ter It gets the Boeing 727 expeeted
to be delivered next April Arlana s
lnternationat routea wllJ be recon
s dered
Another news item connected with
bus ness week was the departuJ"e of
Ehsanuullah M.yar for Europe The
president of the Afghan Wollen In
dustrIes will study the markets in
Sweden Norway Denmark Bel
glUm and Holland for the export
of Afghan blankets Apparently
blankets made of camel wool have
a gOotl market In lhese countnes
The company already exports blankets to Pakistan
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL July It -Tbe following
Bre the exchange rates at the
D Afghanistan Bank expresed in
Afgham per umt at foreIgn cur
rency
BUYIng Selling
Al 7500 (per US dollar) Al 7550
AI 21000 (per pound sterling)
At. 2tl40
Al 187500 (per hundred DM)
Af t68750(per hundred French
Al 152835(per htllndred Swl.,
Al 1757 g6
Al 15t821
France
Al 174620
France
:l.. B)' A 8Wf Writer
sldenng varIous types ana makes of
Plaoe, Last ye.r, two Canadian
STOL planes .mveil In Kabul .nd
gave exhIbItIon IIlghlS They de
monstrated how useful they could
b~ for domeslic Oights In thIS coun
try
;rhe demonstration Olaht, were
between Kabul and Bamyan and
Ka~ul and F.lzabad The planes
dId well m the O,ghts over the
mountain'S despite air pockets In
some areas
When Ihe two STOL planes
bought by Artan. amve they WIll
connect some of the more macccs
Sible .reas wllh the ,apltal They
are also bound to be a welcome new
faCIlity for tourists ..,
Anana wIll cjo well to conSld..
the posSlblhhes of starlmg Olghts
lo some new areas Se{lsonal ser
ViceS -may be opened to some parts
of Ihe country
For Instance It 18 tame An8na
StU~led the posslb,ltty of maugurat
mg flIghts between Kabul and Lash
kargah m the Helmand Valley It
has an aIrport and tounsts may be
attracted to the area It Is a grow
log town and With the constructJon
of Ihe Kalaka. dam plans f"" whIch
have been announced the valley
WIll be IndustnalIsed ThIS w II
make Blr connecttons between Ka
bul and the Bast arc l all lhe mOre
necessary
It IS ,)f interest to nole here that the
Bundestag (lower bouse) recently
passed the StabillsaUon Law laid
before Parliament last summer and
g vmg the government B whole
senes of extended powers to control
economic development-an extended
Improved and refined Instrument of
economIC pelle)' making pOSSible
fuller a d more preCIsely spaced
nct on
Stabll ty has now lare:ely been
achieved PrIces have come alnlost
to a standstill the labour market
has beer. released from its tensions
Generally speaking an Improvement
In working morale and discipUne can
be noted Th~ SIckness figures are
receding and production and labour
power are r Sing as the Will to work
IDcreases Suddenly It can be seen
Ihat Ihe same production level can
be attamed W th ess manpower It
s charactensbc that whIle the
number of unemployed persons s
about 400000 h gher than last year
400 000 less people have reported
s ck a d ntH for work al the sam.e
t me
Whal well meant appeals for rno
deration were unable to achieve on
personal level has now been DC
npltshed forcJbly by econom c
de elopments The trade untons have
pruclised restraint 10 their waee de
nands so that from thiS sector there
has bee only a slight upward pres
SUI the price structure Both
lubo and employers seem to have
real sed that wage demands which
"0 fa beyond productivity progress
must lead to further weakenIng of
the will to lhvest to a reduction In
proflt margins to further restriction
of independent financing scope on
the part of industry pnd finall) to
h gher u employment
The actual business situation gives
less .cause for conaern than medIum
term finance planmng over the next
yeal or two The Federal RepublIc
and It$ CtUzens had become accus
tomed to rapld growth and its in
herent Scope for additional spending
on the part of the statc Now tbe
growth of revenue IS becoming nor
maUsed because the phase of ex
cesslvely fast economiC expallslon
caused chiefly by the need to clear
a backlog resulting lrom war de
vastaUon is coming to an end What
remains is a stote of structural 1m
balance between Income and spend
109 and there are big gaps to be
plugged They must be plugged Tbls
is the most urgent task facing the
Grand Coalition government this
)0 ear Only the greatest efforts will(Colltd 011 page 4)
The government at the same time
exerc sed ts rlt;ht to admit time
11m ted spec al write-ofts for both
movable and stat c goods n order 10
st mulate ndustry 5 readmess to in
vest The Federal government thus
very qUickly made Us first contnbu
bon towards combatung the slump
'I1he West German Federal Bank
supplemented these measures by re
lax ng credit policy The Bank Rate
has several times since then been
lowered the mInimum reserves
~h ch must be mamtalDed by credit
Uv ng nst1tutlOns were lowered so
that dustly could have cheaper
and nore credit at Its dISposal
The Federal government hos
eanwh Ie turned lis attention to
Ihe Federal states and local autho
r t es encouragmg them to engage
n greater Inve~tment actIvity In or
del to ens re a uniform stand by all
authont es domg Justice '(0 tbe
bus I ess SItuation and thus contri
butlng on a larger scale to the re-
susCltal 01 of the economy than
cOlld be expected of the Federal
government alone With its limIted
means No final assessment of the
success of these efforts Is pOSSible at
thiS earl) sta~e
once the potHleal criSIS bad been
settled and the new coalItion bel
ween the Christ an Democrats and
SOCial Democrats had been formed
were the signs of the n~w trend 10
the economlC climate of the Federal
Republic spotted by the publ C 10
general
The ne v West German government
conSidered It Its most urgent task to
begm unmedlately With the prepara
t on of appropriate measures to
counter the now obv ous falling off
of busmess Speed and determmed
action were essent al If the receSSion
now underwlilY were to be kept
w thm Hmits. As early as 19th
January thiS year SlX weeks after
ts formation the new Federal gOY
ernment look two Important deCI
s cns to deal With the new state of
bUSiness It s bmlU'd to the law
giVing bodies a so called contingen
c} budget providmg for additional
investments totalling 2500 million
DM
The additional Investment spend
ng s sbl't being implemented and
orders are flOWIng out steadily The
dlsposihorts of lOdustrial corqpanJes
need a certain amount ot time to
adJ' st properly to the new situation
The tull effect of the measures in
troduced by the Feder-al government
will not be seen until the second halt
01 the year Should this elfect still
lot be sufflclent further measures
no \ b~ing prepared will be taken(DPA)
FRG1s Economy: Maintaining Stability
The plastic cup ;lnd glass machine can make up to I 000 plJ!ees a day Raw materlals are Imported from Japan
Afghan Anana Alrlmes IS ~xpand
mg lIs domeStic Olght Anana al
ready has Olghts connecting vanous
Important cllies and town, m thc
country w Ih Kabul Work on the
construction of :E'sizabad suport IS
progressmg fast Falzabad One of
the mam nonhero ethcs is the cap!
tal of Bad.khshan The airport
"'ere IS expecled to be completed
shq)'lly .nd the" regul.r Olght. will
be Inaugurated by Arlana
An.na , domesloc OlghtS now
connect Kabul to Kunduz, Mazare
Sh.r f M.lm.n. Herat Kandahar
.nd !<ihost
MeanwhIle the Afgh.n AI[ Au
thortly has purch.sed tll'O more
pl.nes from Can.d. for use on
domestIc Olghts Th~ presIdent of
the AI[ AUlhonty SuU.n Mahmood
Ghaz returned to Kabul last week
.afoer lalks In C. l.da WIll> some
.eroplane firm, On hi, way to
K.bul he also stopped In P.ns and
VISIted the InlernatlOnal AI[ Show
It m.y be menlIon~d that the
Air AuthOrity has been conSidering
propos. Is to buy short take off and
landmg (STOL) planes for • long,
time Most of our aIrports are
~mall and the number of the pas
sengers s I m ted STOL planes
according to CIVil nVlallon experts
cycles cal4. be purchased In 8fC most suitable (or a mounlamous
many shops of Kabul s markets ounlry I ke Afghan stanfor "'f 2;400 The A r AUlhonty has been con
was Ieachelt
Other Australtan SCIentIsts
are engaged In breeding a new
menno race 10 which faster pro
CI ea tIon IS na tural They are
crossmg sheep from multIple
btrth lInImals The expen
ments With thIS soper r.ce to
date showed that 40 per cent
of the ewes had tWInS 13 per
date showed that 40 per cent
quadruplets
Researchers have even succed
ed In prolonging the perIod In
whIch conceptIOn IS normally
pOSSIble WIth the help of hor
mones ewes Can conceIve out
SIde the times decreed by na
ture
ThIS spell,ai technIque also
ensures that ewes have several
lamb& at a tljIle
WIth the help of thIS revolu
tlonary method Austrahan
sheep WIll be glvmg birth four
times m two years The method
IS also espeCially advantageous
the artlfiolal msemmallon oflarger flocks
The wool YIeld of a sheep IS
ID a certam ratIo to the amount
of food It consumes Therefore
tooth defecis often cause the
animals fleece to he thm and
unSIghtly
Here too Austrahan sCIent
IStS have found rehef they plug
holes ln sheeps teeth ~lIth con
orete and the treated annn,als
regam thel[ aPlletJte for even
the hardest type of grass and
develop the c~eted golden
fleece
There was Acarcly any ser OUS 10
dlcatlon In the autumn of last year
that only a week or two later some
sectors 9f the West German economy
would be hit by recessIOn it only
shght People In West Germany and
abroad had become too accustomed
to the steady expanSion of the last
decade and a half The early sym
ptOIT\S ot the approaching busmess
decline were almost generally not
recogn sed so no conclusions were
drawn and the helm of economic and
finanCial poli~y was not swung
around soon enough Pubhc interest
was concentrated on the political
CriSIS mto which the coalition ~ov
ernment of Christian Democrats and
Free Democrats had been plunged
n the late aut mn of 1966 Only
BUSINESS t .INDUSTRY
I ~ Tr~ •
methods and proper tools are used to
By A SWf Writer
The glassware workshop has
three ovens which are heated
by coal Most of the raw mater
als t sed are local Dnd the work
shop does not face the same
problem as the plastics branch
But SlDce the factory s sales shop
In Malwand square had to be
closed under the mUnIclpahty
rule bannIng wooden structures
In the cIty sales have fallen
Even before Its closure sales
had not been very encollra",ng
ThiS was partly because the pro
ducts are expensive An ash tray
for nstance was prIced at Ai
12 and a plastIC glass at Af 8
WIth large stock Plhng up at Its
warehouse work In the glass
wlIfe sectIOn has been suspend
ed
Forty per cen t of the bIcycle
parts are made at the factory
Welding assembhng ana pamt
mg are done at the plant The
factory employs 60 workers most
of who hoi" secondary school
dIplomas .nd have been working
here for the last four years
ScholarshIps are offered for fur
ther trammg In glassw.re and
plastIcs m Japan
Unhke the other products bl
The Ploblem IS th~t the prot
em consumed WIth theIr fod
der normaUY does not reach the
rennet stomach smce It IS brok
en up by bacterIa before
In theIr expenments Austral
Ian SCientIsts succeeded m hypas
SlDg the three other stomach
bags by mtroducmg a tube dIr-
ectly IDtO the Iennet stomaoh
and IDJectmg protems th~ough
the tube Sheep thus treated
grew nearly four t,mes as much
wool as those who are not pro
vlded WIth protem
Of course thIS approach IS not
VIable for the farmer but the
researcbers are confIdent that
thetr expenments WIll lead to
the formulation of bactena
proof proteID food whIch can
leach the rennet bag Without
losses
Reseal'Chers are -nOW expen
mentmg With fIsh meal If
ther succeed m formulatmg lip
other nch menu wl)lch reaches
the rennet stomach mtact far-mer~ Wlll be able to keep and
feed '!;heep'm stables lIke cattle
and shear Off three lImes as
much wool
That would be the wmnmg
\tcket for a country stncken
WIth droughts as often as Al:Ist
rlIa Bu* It remams to be seen
If the sMep WIll accept the
wool booStJllg menu
Austral)a today needs 50 000
sheep quickly to make goqq
the losses durmg the last 4r-
ought perIOd al\d to explOIt the
new grazing areas If Austra
han sheep ranchers left It to
nature to fulftll thta need many
years would pass before the goal
same amount of food If proteIns
are brought mto thetr rennet
stomach
,
the bicycle Is done with
bolts
Role Of Wool In Australio's Economy
BICYCLES; PLASTICS PRODUCED HERE
The fac*ory makes a variety of household goods ofplastic and glass ranging In price from Af 6 to Af 12
Austral a S sheep are begm
nlng to live up to modern CIVI
ItsatlOn seemg doctors and
dentists to be .ble to take more
and cheaper wool to the mar
ket
They are takmg sexual horm
ones and gettmll teeth fIlhngs
under the newest pI escrIptlOns
speCIfIed by Australtan SCIent
ISts 10 keep the fifth contment s
top foreIgn currency m.kers
competItIve and multIplymg
No other anljIlal enJoys as much
esteem In Aus1r.aha than the
sheep on whose back the coun
II y £Ides accordmg to a tradl
tlOnal down under expressIon
Sheep establtshed the country s
wealth .nd today stIli assure the
mflow of foreIgn currency
Australia has the bIggest
flocks of sheep 10 the world to
talltng some 160000 It IS the
biggest wool producer on the
world market
And wllh modern synthetIC
fIbles makmg Inroads mto
thIS Australian reserve tho
country has mobIlIsed ItS SCI
entlSts to work out revolution
ary methods for boosting weol
productIOn and makmg It
cheaper too
The ftrst made In Afghan
Istan bicycle came out of the
bIcycle and plastIc factory four
Years ago
The factory run WIth the l\S
Slstance of Japan IS sItuated m
Pule Charkhl the mdustrtal sec
tor of Kabul
BeSIdes the Aryana bicycle
the factory produces plastIC and
glass cups bowls mkpots ash
trays and bottles
The plastIes workshop has
two large machmes wh ch pro
<Juce unbreakable products ID
attractIve blue red and green
Plast c PIpes of 2 cm dIameter
also made here the cost Af
20 per metre Smce the factorY
has on y one mould t IS unable
to produce pIpes of dIfferent Sl
zes but t must be added that
the p pes thal are produced are
durable and heat res stant and
can be also la n unnerground
The factory can produce 1 000glasses a day OrigInally the
factorY produced hard plastIC
glasses bu t s nce they <ltd not
prove to be popular It was decld
ed to Import better raw mater
al and make unbreakable gl.s
ses
Australta s sheep of the future
wIll be a IIvmg robot whose
behaVIour can be related at will
WIth the help of sCIence whose
hide cal nes three times as
much wool as the cunent 'Spe
cles and whIch lIrocr~ates con
slderably faster than at present
One of the wQnder dt ugs
for sheep a~e protems which
make wool grQW faster />ustra
llan SCientists have found that
sheep who normally carry four
to seven pounds of wool can
produce UP. to 20 pounds ID
the same tljIle and WIth ttJe
'-
Un on With Greece now wh ch
would br ng Cyprus under Ihe
Athens regIme and gIve Turkey and
Ihe TurkJsh Cypnots nghls on the
sl.nd whIch 'he Greek CyprIOIS be
I eve to be Jntolerable would be un
Ihmkable Strongest opponents n
Greece of the m htary rUler~ are
hopmg thaI Maka"os w I op~nly
defy the Greek government They
would then see him as a rallYing
po nl for Greek dt;.mocrats
(GEMINI GUARDIAN)
The Archb shop cannot therefore
agree to the cont nuat on of the dJa
logue When he can no longer re
rna n s lent and IS forced to speak
h 5 m nd the showdown must follow
The Greek government may feci
there s no allernat ve f t s to
succeed In scnhng the Cyprus prob
lem and ImprOVing IS relalJons wltb
Turkey 10 replaCing by force theM~kanDs government w th an adm
n strahon sympathetic 10 ts alms
WIth up 10 7000 Grc:ek troops
slatloned In the Island with GR:ek
officers and NCOs st.ffing lh. Cy
prIOI National Guard and With a
secllOn although small of the Cy
pnot populatIOn already sympathe
lIc It has the means to do so
r se to all sorlS of speculation about
some influence on telecommumca
tlons and the wea ther
The West German satellite WII
prOVIde .nforma t on on this curious
zone Its lOst rumen ts WIlJ measure
the energy and flow density of pro
tons and elect ons In the belts and
the acbon of solar eruptions on the
geoma~nelic field Will also be In
veshgBted Sunspots ore once agam
approaching a maximum which Will
favour these studies Azur will
carry 5300 solar ceJls to supply
energy for the transmiSSion of data
to the earth The West G~rman
satellite will be carned up by an
Amertcan Scout rocket and have an
eillphc orbit Nl\SA w II help WIth
the launching platlorm and stations
for following the Journey 9-t the
satelhte
The European West German satel
lite will be named Heos i e Highly
Eeonomlc Orbital Satellite It i. be
ing constructed by the Junkers Cor
porallon 10 the Vicinity of Munich
The corporatIon has won an inter
national competition for building the
,ateilite Jomtly Ivlth American Bel
(Conld 011 pag_ 4)
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'1'0 borrow a term from IDter
l\atlOnal relatIOns the adaptabl
Itty of a oonstItution ImpIJes
aUlo-limUahon The constftu
tlons by vIrtue of theIr flexl
blhty can meanmgfully hmlt
those areas opposed to the values
enshrJned 10 the charters of
wOlld organISatIOns
Actual adherence to the val
ues of the charters may tljke
sometIme but the slgnmg of a
dIfferent document Will prOVIde
the concerned governments
WI th the authOrI ty to adapt theIr
conshtutlOns ThIS IS perhaps
the best method to preserve a
constItutIon and yet allow It
to covel new s,tu.tIons Some
states have already reahsed the
SIgnIfIcance of adaPtabIlIty
wblch IS 10 fact met through
a separate document Most of
the member states of the UnIt
• ed Nllltons have Signed the Hu
man RIghts Charter but measu
res to make theIr constitutIOns
conSIstent WIth It have not yetbeen an ed out
Four weeks ago .there were sharp
ottacks on sect ons of the CyprlOl
press which were cr tIC IS ng the
Greek Junta S Icllon n Jak ng
pow~r
Attacks on (YPflots have been
11Ienslfied and Wdened and mclude
nOI only the commUnists and the r
fellow travellers bur the pseudoeno
slsls the pess1m sts and e\Cn
those who mSlst on conditions- that
make enOSls problemaucal The
Athens artIcles specifically ment on
that thiS category unfortunately In
eludes persons holdmg Ihe hlghes'
POsUJans. 10 <:;Yprus ~This lS the dea
rest ',hln'! ilial the Greek government
to achieve the success of solVing
the Cyprus ISSue., wIl not tolerale
Cypnot objectIOns even from the
Presld¢nt and hiS ministers
The Archblsbop s posItion IS clearAlway~ sce:ptloal about the success
of any Greek 'TurkISh d,aiogue he
only agreed thai II should conltnue
because- there were agreed safeguards
1.1 '!let any solUtIOn being tmposed
on hIS government All the Greek
pohltc.l parnes Ihe Greek ParlIa
m~nt and the CypnOl Pari .m~OI
would have to ratIfy any agreement
Now fOat there are nClther Greek
parhes nor Parllamenl the safe
guar.ds have vanIshed
first desert SardlDla and North Sweden
be 10 ~end the r research sets up They
rece ve the supporl of the national
authoflties everywhere
;rbe two West Garman satelhtes
are being constructed at Munich
One IS p'art of a national program
me w~ereas the second satellite IS
part of a c.ommon European prog
r-amme The national satellite will be
nqmed Azur and financial proh
lems accompany it even before birth
But II wlll prob.bly be complated
m time under the direction of B
Wesl German Baltic engln...r Vtadl
mir von MaydeII who I. In charge0/ constructIon in the Munich fac
to y ot the Boelkow Company in
vhlch Incidentally Boeing of Ame
r co holds a share
The satelltte will weleh 160 Ibs
and IS deslened for .tudylng the
radl1J'\ion belt around the earth
'!lbere I. the long )mown Van Allen
Uelt end a my.terious "ew belt 01
radiation whf'ch came into existence
10 1961 due to the explosion of an
llmerlcan hydrogen bomb in the
ear space True Dr Van Allen SOldth~ bell would soon vanish but the
zone o( radiation persisted giving
Pes denl Makar os Will resolutely
oppose any agreemeQt whIch gIves
Turkey a m,ht~ry foothold on the
Island under whatever gUIse and
which gives thi; Turkish Cypnots ad
m n Slrat ve authonty over their
own e mmun lies The Greek gov
ernment swell &Wure of the Presl
donI s attItude although he has re
rna ned Silent ~Jnce th~ coup on
Apnl 'I for Ihe Cypr elt fOreIgn m,
n ster Kypr anou was iii Athens
~ few wee~s .go and_eli
the mlDlsler lIf the-i> ~
ghad)!s arrwQ<! uJJUf" "i
WIth tb!J) ~olonels ~'li
Th~y however througliWjiiiiiu';.d
articles m the Athens pre~~~e
made it plaio thai they are ~0')11
mg more and more irritated; WIth
the Cypnot .thtud~ towat:dS! ~'b.n
" r. '
An pcn clash between Preslden
Makar os and the ml11"try ruler-,:; =In
Greece now seems almo51 mev4!irttle
AIJ Ihe nd cat ons are that the.
G_k government s delfrmibed! 10
settle the Cyprus ssue by offenng
Turkey conSiderable conceSSions
which would have been Imposs ble
for prev DUS ( reek governments n
exchang~ for Turkey agreeing that
he sland should be un led w lh
Greece
Flexlblhty Involves two tac
tors the scope for mterpretatlOn
by the courts and the posslbihty
for amendment to meet the req
utrements of the tImes JudICIal
nteIpretatlOn ~orms one of the
baSIC mstrllments bY which the
Amencan constItution now one
of 'the oldest and !D0st respected
In terms of constltutIonahsm has
been able to cover new condl
tlons such as the expanding au
thonty of the f~deral govern
ment versus the state govern
ment It has also strengthened
the concept of s!!parahon of
powel S between the maIO three
federal organs 10 the country
Furthel It has met some de
mands of the time For mstan
ce I was by lhe JudICIal pro
Cess tha t a SImple phrase In
thc conslttut,on namely thaI
wh Ch says Congress shall regulate c mmerce enabled federal
powers to be expanded thr
ough a long century
of clashes WIth state
p ver ThIS s mple phrase affec
First FRG Satellites To Go Up Next Year
Satellites Will Help Air and Sea NavigationIn about 10 or 15 years air of the future Computers WIll 10lt the ultra shortwave frequcraft pIlots and the officers on allow the longitude and latitude encles whIch are conSIderablythe hrldges of shIPs at sea WIll of any ship to be PIDPolDted Immune to Interferencebe able to navIgate by new WIth an error of less than 200 Short wave commuBlcatIonsstars metres have been conSIdered madequaIt WIll no longer matter whe Tne ground statIons WIll re te from tlIe first day~ of radIOther the skIes are clouded or rna n ill con,stant conlact with hnks between movmg objectsclear and the sextant Will beco the satelhtes and keep checks at sea and the shoreme a museum pIece on theIr exact poSItIOn Atmosphere dIsturbances overThe new stars WIll be man This data and the shIp S own crowdIng of the ethet and othermade Four or fIve radIO satel measurement of ItS dIstance troubles hmlt the pOSSIbIlitieshtes WIll revolutIOnISe navlge It om the satellites WIll be. fed of t~s frequencytlon on the seas and In the air mto a computer whIch m se Ratlto operators both .boardConSIdered utOPIC even by conds WIll work out the posItion shIp and on shore based statIOnsexperts only a few years ago of the vessel must be be experIenced andthe project IS now subject of Not only navIgation hut shIp mgeDlOUS to surmoun t all thedISCUSSIon and mathematic cal and al~aft commuBlcations d,fflculliesculatlOn WIll be vastly Improved by the Ultra short wave IS already beIn conjunctIOn With three gr- satelltte network mg used by ShIPS and aircraftound statIOns the satelhtes are Wltl) their aId the experts but only at shorl langes Onltto gUIde the shIps and planes hope at last to be able to exp (Conld on page 4)
Split Bet~een Makarios, Greek Government
A the end of next year the
two West German satell les Will
launched to space
Wc:st Germpn space traveJ ~drese~rch ~ II need forel,n IIUPport
Under present conditions no Wesl
German rockets are available as car
flers and only the actual satellite
essentially a. box of instruments IS
constructed 10 the country Indeed
the' recent successlul rocket ex
penments of a group 01 Munich
scientIsts headed by 'Professor Luesl
In North Sweden could be carried
out only with American rockets
However regardless of technologl
cal polihcal and flnancuU obltacles
Wesr German SCientists wish to make
theIr own contribution to space re
search In some cases they receive
rockets and other aids as gifts from
Irlendly n.tlons which they wei
come In view of the present sport
age of the means for research JO
West qermany
Space rockets should be launched
from places In remote and uninhabit
\:d regions sir ce salety considerations
bar {l start In densely populated
areas So West German rocket
launchers go tp America the §ahara''''''1'''''''''-
;)
An Eastern Prot:crb
(' al mIl tary tr bunal on charges of
hay ng organ sed the rebel move
menl n Southern Bollva tog;ther
v. h E nes (he Guevara
France and Belg urn have altern
pi I 0 organ se Iht: defen!.:e of
Debre P es dent de Gaulle has
I;vcn sent a personal nessage Q
General Barrientos 10 free Debrt.::
In h s rcply Pres dent Barr enlos
rejected de Gaulle s request
lXbre was arrested two months
ago n Ih~ red zone n Southern
Ral v a He stated that he was there
lercly as a reporter
The So.) la1 sa d Saturday s
nasty I ttle mCldenl at Sha Ttau
Kok (n wh ch five liong Kong
01 cernen vere killed) IS a remln
tier that the Chinese t ger as far as
Hong Kong s concerned really
does have teeth
An ong the many sayings of
Cha rman Mao there s one about
Hong Kong and how he needs c
make only one lelephone call to
have the Br llsh driven out
The cultural revoluuon has al
r.eady nfhcted so much damage 0
Ch na s eCQnomy that ChaIrman
Mao would be mOSI reluctant to
sacr lice the profits prov ded by
Hong Kong s resldi;llts
AI the same t me however 11
has produced a s tuatlOn where hl~
lelephone calls are nOI always heed
ed and Important declslons are
sometimes taken Without hiS can
6ent
TWIrl /1Jt~r" n alwavs thlrtv
"
FoOd For Thought
Edllonal flx 24 S8
SUAPUl RAUEL Edllor
S KHALIL Ed,lor m ChlCl
Telepbone 24047
otber nwnbera first dial ....Itchbo.rd
nwnber 23043 24028 20026
Clrculallon and AdverttJiIl,
For
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The loan to IlnaIlce such an JmlH!rtau:t- pro-
Ject lsi a sign of .growlnll' cooperathm betWeen
Afghaiilstan and the Unlted States \fllJcb we
are certain will furiJ;ler develop and explUld in
the future
We were .n\leed v~y happy to see
Mothers Day observed throughout AfghaniStan
recently As children we eIijoyed tbe day and.
participated m the function connected wltb
honouring mothers who are IItera.IlY know.»
as angels
We have also been observing Children's
Day for the past twenty years Chllilren s Day
thiS year wlIIj be observed on Sunbula 9-Sep
tember 1 It Is a pleasure to pre'sent our child
ren with gilts and take pleasure in their pre
sence m the family It Is also a pleasure to
ful61 our responsIbilities and obligatIOns to our
children as Wlrents
Does tbe observance of only these two days
Imply that we have forgotten fathers altoge
ther? Should It mean that fathers do nol>
have equal rights with mothers and chtldren?
Or IS It only an everslght which has become
SOCIally acceptable
The observance of fathers day IS a mustIf all people deserve respect for their duties
and obligation then m the true sense of the
term fathers are perhaps mnre hard working
and most worthy of respect They are the
bread wmners chiefs of the family responsible
for Its orgamsatlon and Its SOCial and moralfoundatton playing the role of captain of a
ship who has the destmy of the occupants m
hIS hands
All these WIll undoubtedly call on the
public to show as much respect for fathers as
they do for mothers and chtldren
Fathers day should he held On the third
day of Jashen because It comes between Mo
thers Day and ChIldren's Day as a reminder
of the martyrs of freedom and a time of na
tional celebram Besides there wl1I be no dangel!
of wasting a working day for the 3rd day of
Jashen Is already a hobday Besides, 110w~~,then avatlable in large quantitIes However the
subject should be studied more thoroughtly
Flxmg a day should nllt 1'e very dlfllcult
ADay For Fathers
1000
600
300
US Pres den I Johnson holds the
v w hal Ch na wijl one day take
a especlable seal n the famIly of
nat ons
Johnson n ade Ihe slalemenl
an nle v ~w w th IwO West Ger
n an ournal sis Henr Nannen
cdJto n ch ef f the nagaz ne Dt'r
S am.! Tbeodor Son mer ed ltor
r the weekly D ~ Z~
The U S Pres dcm lold thl; Jour
81 sts he had asked RumanIan
Pnme MJlnster Georghe Maurer to
nforn the Ch neSe leaders about
h s v cwpo nl
Maurer who was n Wash nglon
dur ng the MIddle Easl debate of the
UN General A~e01blv s n Pe
k og now
Pres dent Johnson declined to
l:ommen on the latest n West Ger
man def«;nce expend ture
He h nled however thol t might
be he d for him 10 res 5t US Se
ah. rs M kc Mansfield and Wlillan
F Ibr ghl who were demand ng cUlS
n the n mer cal strength of US
rmed force n West Germany
John~un gave a str c;tly negative
repl to he ques Ion whether the
planned troop reinforcements n
Vetnan ."ould r101 make th~ with
drawal of Amer can units from E\J
rope necessary anyway
The Bol van government has In
form~d France and Belgium that
they could nol send lawyers to de
fend the arrested Journalist Debre
vho w II stand tr al before 8 spe
-
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1 I d ed fr endly countnes It urged the fa led to adopt the resolutIon calYesterday s I a carr e an I I I hdK k I I C prolel: M n stry of Informat on :lnd Cui ng on srae 10 wit raw Is 10or al on (he a a e ec r >: fdA btl Cd f Un tu e 0 ake further steps n thaI ces rum ccup e ra err orwhll:h s 0 be I a~) e rO~hea F rsl d reet on the Arab nat ons have 10 find acd Sales 10 n y r ngpi the H all n an ed tonal sa d the ."ay out of the Impasse themselve:.d S co d F vc ear ans I d h han c ov rnment 1m h nce are Ihat the leaders of five The editor a expresse e opeJ or al sa d Ih g t 81 a t.I Arab counl es-the Un (ed Arar hal nul only the COUnlrieS d redlypIe cnteo a se I rrhga ~n tn and Rcpubl c Alger a Syrta Iraq an I attacked b) Israel but also allr cullural plan n' e e b II h Id Iag The re Jordan-n ghl hold a meeting 00 Ar I nat oos w 0 a mce Iga d Arghandal I there Nov. th I h del beratlons of Ihe an allempl 10 shelve the r tnternalults w rt; cn g ng anc IT d th h soI doo In lhe en ergency scss on of the Un ted dl ercnces an streng en t elrfore he governn cOptI nclhu re Ian a Nll.L ons General Assembly ha\tc hdantx at thiS moment of trialrh ro F ve Ye<l an c
I on of 34000 he I e of land 0
he valleys of Ht:ln and d r ng the
Th rd F ve Year Plan
Wh I and !.:ot un ult vat n has
pr ved s t sfa to y open og p 0'"
peets f r he n oJu I un ancJ pro
mot on of he t~x le duslry n Ihc
area The 4uesl un I ndustr 011 s
ng the He maod and Arghandab val
h:ys has t be tad. led s te by s d
"Ih he advuncemen of agr cuI
r, Th g vernmen has cov sag
~ sug r ke d nL! I rble Ju
e n h~ ea
Impetus For Iildustry
With the construehon of the hydroelectne
power stahon m KaJakl not only will new
areas be brought under eleelrl6catJon but also
some of the most Important industrial projects
m the Helmand Valley will have the power
needed for their commisslomng and opera
tlOI) The KaJakl dam which will be located
109 kilometres north of Kandahar will provide
the city of Kandahar the second largest In the
country with more electricity and wl1l also
clectrify further the Helmand Valley which
Itsclf IS one of the largest and most Important
m thc country
We hope the electrtclty obtained willbe made avlable to other Impor
tant towns along the way In the Helmand
'alley ,tself as the ThIrd Five Year Plan and
the long term projects planned 'for the Fourth
'FIve Year Plan reveal se\eral important m
dustrIes will be established These mdustnes
10 the maIO have two aspects they are by
producls of agrIcultural productJon and they
are allned at developtng mmeral resources
such as Afghan marble 10 the area
The Kalakl dam whIch wdl he construct
d wllh a rccent loan of $12 million from the
t Imted States Will immediately accelerate the
I'lce of development m the mdustrlal sector
WIth thIS source of power prtvate enterp[lse
can be inVIted to studv whether It IS feasible
10 m \ cst m long term projects m the area
\\ e arc SUI c that WIth the prOVISIon of energy
Ihe ground for the lIkely prIvate seelor mte
resls IU the industrIal development WIll m,
rn'ase
As one of the ",aJor multipurpose projects
-whIch IS prImarIly concerned With the deve
lupment of altrIculture -the IndustrIal growth
of the Hehnand Valley will have a meamngful
Impact upon the development of the country as
a whole
Already eXIsting mdustnes In Helmand
prOVide some hope For mstanee the marble
poultry and daIry mdustrles are mdtcatlons of
I(ood progreso The edible 011 bctory wbiclJ
we hope WIll be maugurated thIS year will
substanliall} meet our country s need for edl
ble 011 whIch at present we stili Import
)
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The mportanl prE" eq s IE"
duslr al sat on any ale
ava lab I ty of ell; power
thai the govern nent 01 the Un lc(!
~ ates has agreed 0 prov de a long
er n loan for launch ng the KaJak
power proJe!.:1 here s every reason
b hopeful ab u ntroducllon of
n all a tI largt.:: n f s r es n the
rea
I n I 01 he ed or al sah.l
lh..: I,; nt nue looper ltton nelwe n
A(ghan sl nand lhe United State
w \I la n lead the fur he
rcnglhe ng of t cS anJ the pOl
I ( of g odw II b\: ween he two
ounl es
Yes clday A n a cd r al
!.:omn eoled n Ihe Red ( reSeenl
benefit show wh ch was g ven at the
Kabul Nendlry by Indians res d ng
n Kab I Such pertormanl:es I
d n adtll on 0 haVing human
tar an aspe Is are seful n the
p on 01 on of cultural f C:s between
....... Afghanistan and IndJa The edtl(>"
r al sa d s necessary that slm
lar effor s should be made 10 mtro
duC'c Afghan al t and culture to
JULy 11 1967
Ghana devalued ItS cOrrency
by 30 per cent last week redu
c ng the internatIOnal value of
the CedI to seven shIllIngs ster
I ng (1 4 American dollars)
The devaluation announced In
a nationWIde broadcast by the
head of the FlOance MIDlstry
BrigadIer A A Airlfa IS Part
of a fIve pomt programme to
Improve Ghana s laggmg econo
my
The programme IS partly aun
ed at Improvmg cocoa exports
whIch account for more than
60 per cent of foreIgn earnmgs
11 was also announced that the
government-central buymg
agent for cocoa-would pay ca-
coa farmers 30 per cent more
tn future
The government stated that It
would Soon Introduce a new po
hcy aUowmg foreIgn f"ms to
lemlt profits and dIVIdends for
Ihe fIrst tIme iD fIve years
The government announced It
had also abohshed or reduced 1m
port dutIes and sales tax on
such baSIC Items as meat fish,
milk rice petro~ sugar ,ndkerosene
Import hcences would be
waIved for nearly all IndustrIal
and agrIcultural products spare
parts chemIcals and pharma
ceutlcals
Ghana Devalues
Its Currency
By 30 Per Cent
Singapore To Stallt
Mmtmg Its Own Coins
SINGAPORE July 11 (Reuter)-
-The SlDgapore govemment
Will start mlntiDg ItS own coms
next Year
It had a' dered four mmtmg
machmes from a BrItish f1[TJ1
for dehvery about November
Smgapore Issued ItS own dol
lar notes on July 12 last The
,epubhc stIli uses one fIve 10
20 and 50-cent COlDS common to
Smgapore MalaYSIa and BruneI
A fll st Issue of new coins aU
Stl uck m BntalD IS scheduledfor late thIS year
Subsequent IssueS WIll be min
ted In Smgapore
UK Trade Missions
To Tour Far East
LONDON July II -The Lon
don Cham"r of Commerce sa d
Monday t w II send two large rr<tde
miSSions to lhe Far East wllh n
the next year
The firsl n work ng party of
'5 WIll vis I Hong Kong and J.
pan from OClober 15 10 Novem
ber 90
Pan of thiS group VIII go to
Thailand afler Japan Some others
Will JO n a Birmingham trade de
leg.llon m th.e Ph,hpp nes
The second nusslon Will orga
0I:;e the BnUsh sectlOn of the
Osaka International Trade F111r
in Japan next April
An aO[l.1 link belween Kabul and
Lashkargah can also prove useful In
transportIng merchandise For Ins-
tance poultry product on In Ihc valley IS cons,derable Kabul mer
ch.nts WJII be able to Import eggs
and chiCken bUller milk and other
pertshable commod,tIes from the
valley to Kabul by plane It may
add to the prtce of these goods but
In real bUSiness terms It Will Dot
matter much because Ihe buyers or
these commodities may nol mIDd
paymg a httle ~xtra as long aa they
get the best quality and fresb stocks
The possibllily of Inauguratmg a
<seasonal f1lgbl between Kabul end
Bamyan and from there 10 Bande
Amir must also be studied Two
years ago when a film producing
firm sent some representatives to
siudy the posslbllilles of shootmg The
Caravans by James Mltchbcr hereth~re was apeoulatlon that a small
airport may be built In Bamyan
Now there is an airport and we
mlghl a. well plan f1I,bts there
Ariana is also planning expan
sion of its international routes At
ter It gets the Boeing 727 expeeted
to be delivered next April Arlana s
lnternationat routea wllJ be recon
s dered
Another news item connected with
bus ness week was the departuJ"e of
Ehsanuullah M.yar for Europe The
president of the Afghan Wollen In
dustrIes will study the markets in
Sweden Norway Denmark Bel
glUm and Holland for the export
of Afghan blankets Apparently
blankets made of camel wool have
a gOotl market In lhese countnes
The company already exports blankets to Pakistan
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL July It -Tbe following
Bre the exchange rates at the
D Afghanistan Bank expresed in
Afgham per umt at foreIgn cur
rency
BUYIng Selling
Al 7500 (per US dollar) Al 7550
AI 21000 (per pound sterling)
At. 2tl40
Al 187500 (per hundred DM)
Af t68750(per hundred French
Al 152835(per htllndred Swl.,
Al 1757 g6
Al 15t821
France
Al 174620
France
:l.. B)' A 8Wf Writer
sldenng varIous types ana makes of
Plaoe, Last ye.r, two Canadian
STOL planes .mveil In Kabul .nd
gave exhIbItIon IIlghlS They de
monstrated how useful they could
b~ for domeslic Oights In thIS coun
try
;rhe demonstration Olaht, were
between Kabul and Bamyan and
Ka~ul and F.lzabad The planes
dId well m the O,ghts over the
mountain'S despite air pockets In
some areas
When Ihe two STOL planes
bought by Artan. amve they WIll
connect some of the more macccs
Sible .reas wllh the ,apltal They
are also bound to be a welcome new
faCIlity for tourists ..,
Anana wIll cjo well to conSld..
the posSlblhhes of starlmg Olghts
lo some new areas Se{lsonal ser
ViceS -may be opened to some parts
of Ihe country
For Instance It 18 tame An8na
StU~led the posslb,ltty of maugurat
mg flIghts between Kabul and Lash
kargah m the Helmand Valley It
has an aIrport and tounsts may be
attracted to the area It Is a grow
log town and With the constructJon
of Ihe Kalaka. dam plans f"" whIch
have been announced the valley
WIll be IndustnalIsed ThIS w II
make Blr connecttons between Ka
bul and the Bast arc l all lhe mOre
necessary
It IS ,)f interest to nole here that the
Bundestag (lower bouse) recently
passed the StabillsaUon Law laid
before Parliament last summer and
g vmg the government B whole
senes of extended powers to control
economic development-an extended
Improved and refined Instrument of
economIC pelle)' making pOSSible
fuller a d more preCIsely spaced
nct on
Stabll ty has now lare:ely been
achieved PrIces have come alnlost
to a standstill the labour market
has beer. released from its tensions
Generally speaking an Improvement
In working morale and discipUne can
be noted Th~ SIckness figures are
receding and production and labour
power are r Sing as the Will to work
IDcreases Suddenly It can be seen
Ihat Ihe same production level can
be attamed W th ess manpower It
s charactensbc that whIle the
number of unemployed persons s
about 400000 h gher than last year
400 000 less people have reported
s ck a d ntH for work al the sam.e
t me
Whal well meant appeals for rno
deration were unable to achieve on
personal level has now been DC
npltshed forcJbly by econom c
de elopments The trade untons have
pruclised restraint 10 their waee de
nands so that from thiS sector there
has bee only a slight upward pres
SUI the price structure Both
lubo and employers seem to have
real sed that wage demands which
"0 fa beyond productivity progress
must lead to further weakenIng of
the will to lhvest to a reduction In
proflt margins to further restriction
of independent financing scope on
the part of industry pnd finall) to
h gher u employment
The actual business situation gives
less .cause for conaern than medIum
term finance planmng over the next
yeal or two The Federal RepublIc
and It$ CtUzens had become accus
tomed to rapld growth and its in
herent Scope for additional spending
on the part of the statc Now tbe
growth of revenue IS becoming nor
maUsed because the phase of ex
cesslvely fast economiC expallslon
caused chiefly by the need to clear
a backlog resulting lrom war de
vastaUon is coming to an end What
remains is a stote of structural 1m
balance between Income and spend
109 and there are big gaps to be
plugged They must be plugged Tbls
is the most urgent task facing the
Grand Coalition government this
)0 ear Only the greatest efforts will(Colltd 011 page 4)
The government at the same time
exerc sed ts rlt;ht to admit time
11m ted spec al write-ofts for both
movable and stat c goods n order 10
st mulate ndustry 5 readmess to in
vest The Federal government thus
very qUickly made Us first contnbu
bon towards combatung the slump
'I1he West German Federal Bank
supplemented these measures by re
lax ng credit policy The Bank Rate
has several times since then been
lowered the mInimum reserves
~h ch must be mamtalDed by credit
Uv ng nst1tutlOns were lowered so
that dustly could have cheaper
and nore credit at Its dISposal
The Federal government hos
eanwh Ie turned lis attention to
Ihe Federal states and local autho
r t es encouragmg them to engage
n greater Inve~tment actIvity In or
del to ens re a uniform stand by all
authont es domg Justice '(0 tbe
bus I ess SItuation and thus contri
butlng on a larger scale to the re-
susCltal 01 of the economy than
cOlld be expected of the Federal
government alone With its limIted
means No final assessment of the
success of these efforts Is pOSSible at
thiS earl) sta~e
once the potHleal criSIS bad been
settled and the new coalItion bel
ween the Christ an Democrats and
SOCial Democrats had been formed
were the signs of the n~w trend 10
the economlC climate of the Federal
Republic spotted by the publ C 10
general
The ne v West German government
conSidered It Its most urgent task to
begm unmedlately With the prepara
t on of appropriate measures to
counter the now obv ous falling off
of busmess Speed and determmed
action were essent al If the receSSion
now underwlilY were to be kept
w thm Hmits. As early as 19th
January thiS year SlX weeks after
ts formation the new Federal gOY
ernment look two Important deCI
s cns to deal With the new state of
bUSiness It s bmlU'd to the law
giVing bodies a so called contingen
c} budget providmg for additional
investments totalling 2500 million
DM
The additional Investment spend
ng s sbl't being implemented and
orders are flOWIng out steadily The
dlsposihorts of lOdustrial corqpanJes
need a certain amount ot time to
adJ' st properly to the new situation
The tull effect of the measures in
troduced by the Feder-al government
will not be seen until the second halt
01 the year Should this elfect still
lot be sufflclent further measures
no \ b~ing prepared will be taken(DPA)
FRG1s Economy: Maintaining Stability
The plastic cup ;lnd glass machine can make up to I 000 plJ!ees a day Raw materlals are Imported from Japan
Afghan Anana Alrlmes IS ~xpand
mg lIs domeStic Olght Anana al
ready has Olghts connecting vanous
Important cllies and town, m thc
country w Ih Kabul Work on the
construction of :E'sizabad suport IS
progressmg fast Falzabad One of
the mam nonhero ethcs is the cap!
tal of Bad.khshan The airport
"'ere IS expecled to be completed
shq)'lly .nd the" regul.r Olght. will
be Inaugurated by Arlana
An.na , domesloc OlghtS now
connect Kabul to Kunduz, Mazare
Sh.r f M.lm.n. Herat Kandahar
.nd !<ihost
MeanwhIle the Afgh.n AI[ Au
thortly has purch.sed tll'O more
pl.nes from Can.d. for use on
domestIc Olghts Th~ presIdent of
the AI[ AUlhonty SuU.n Mahmood
Ghaz returned to Kabul last week
.afoer lalks In C. l.da WIll> some
.eroplane firm, On hi, way to
K.bul he also stopped In P.ns and
VISIted the InlernatlOnal AI[ Show
It m.y be menlIon~d that the
Air AuthOrity has been conSidering
propos. Is to buy short take off and
landmg (STOL) planes for • long,
time Most of our aIrports are
~mall and the number of the pas
sengers s I m ted STOL planes
according to CIVil nVlallon experts
cycles cal4. be purchased In 8fC most suitable (or a mounlamous
many shops of Kabul s markets ounlry I ke Afghan stanfor "'f 2;400 The A r AUlhonty has been con
was Ieachelt
Other Australtan SCIentIsts
are engaged In breeding a new
menno race 10 which faster pro
CI ea tIon IS na tural They are
crossmg sheep from multIple
btrth lInImals The expen
ments With thIS soper r.ce to
date showed that 40 per cent
of the ewes had tWInS 13 per
date showed that 40 per cent
quadruplets
Researchers have even succed
ed In prolonging the perIod In
whIch conceptIOn IS normally
pOSSIble WIth the help of hor
mones ewes Can conceIve out
SIde the times decreed by na
ture
ThIS spell,ai technIque also
ensures that ewes have several
lamb& at a tljIle
WIth the help of thIS revolu
tlonary method Austrahan
sheep WIll be glvmg birth four
times m two years The method
IS also espeCially advantageous
the artlfiolal msemmallon oflarger flocks
The wool YIeld of a sheep IS
ID a certam ratIo to the amount
of food It consumes Therefore
tooth defecis often cause the
animals fleece to he thm and
unSIghtly
Here too Austrahan sCIent
IStS have found rehef they plug
holes ln sheeps teeth ~lIth con
orete and the treated annn,als
regam thel[ aPlletJte for even
the hardest type of grass and
develop the c~eted golden
fleece
There was Acarcly any ser OUS 10
dlcatlon In the autumn of last year
that only a week or two later some
sectors 9f the West German economy
would be hit by recessIOn it only
shght People In West Germany and
abroad had become too accustomed
to the steady expanSion of the last
decade and a half The early sym
ptOIT\S ot the approaching busmess
decline were almost generally not
recogn sed so no conclusions were
drawn and the helm of economic and
finanCial poli~y was not swung
around soon enough Pubhc interest
was concentrated on the political
CriSIS mto which the coalition ~ov
ernment of Christian Democrats and
Free Democrats had been plunged
n the late aut mn of 1966 Only
BUSINESS t .INDUSTRY
I ~ Tr~ •
methods and proper tools are used to
By A SWf Writer
The glassware workshop has
three ovens which are heated
by coal Most of the raw mater
als t sed are local Dnd the work
shop does not face the same
problem as the plastics branch
But SlDce the factory s sales shop
In Malwand square had to be
closed under the mUnIclpahty
rule bannIng wooden structures
In the cIty sales have fallen
Even before Its closure sales
had not been very encollra",ng
ThiS was partly because the pro
ducts are expensive An ash tray
for nstance was prIced at Ai
12 and a plastIC glass at Af 8
WIth large stock Plhng up at Its
warehouse work In the glass
wlIfe sectIOn has been suspend
ed
Forty per cen t of the bIcycle
parts are made at the factory
Welding assembhng ana pamt
mg are done at the plant The
factory employs 60 workers most
of who hoi" secondary school
dIplomas .nd have been working
here for the last four years
ScholarshIps are offered for fur
ther trammg In glassw.re and
plastIcs m Japan
Unhke the other products bl
The Ploblem IS th~t the prot
em consumed WIth theIr fod
der normaUY does not reach the
rennet stomach smce It IS brok
en up by bacterIa before
In theIr expenments Austral
Ian SCientIsts succeeded m hypas
SlDg the three other stomach
bags by mtroducmg a tube dIr-
ectly IDtO the Iennet stomaoh
and IDJectmg protems th~ough
the tube Sheep thus treated
grew nearly four t,mes as much
wool as those who are not pro
vlded WIth protem
Of course thIS approach IS not
VIable for the farmer but the
researcbers are confIdent that
thetr expenments WIll lead to
the formulation of bactena
proof proteID food whIch can
leach the rennet bag Without
losses
Reseal'Chers are -nOW expen
mentmg With fIsh meal If
ther succeed m formulatmg lip
other nch menu wl)lch reaches
the rennet stomach mtact far-mer~ Wlll be able to keep and
feed '!;heep'm stables lIke cattle
and shear Off three lImes as
much wool
That would be the wmnmg
\tcket for a country stncken
WIth droughts as often as Al:Ist
rlIa Bu* It remams to be seen
If the sMep WIll accept the
wool booStJllg menu
Austral)a today needs 50 000
sheep quickly to make goqq
the losses durmg the last 4r-
ought perIOd al\d to explOIt the
new grazing areas If Austra
han sheep ranchers left It to
nature to fulftll thta need many
years would pass before the goal
same amount of food If proteIns
are brought mto thetr rennet
stomach
,
the bicycle Is done with
bolts
Role Of Wool In Australio's Economy
BICYCLES; PLASTICS PRODUCED HERE
The fac*ory makes a variety of household goods ofplastic and glass ranging In price from Af 6 to Af 12
Austral a S sheep are begm
nlng to live up to modern CIVI
ItsatlOn seemg doctors and
dentists to be .ble to take more
and cheaper wool to the mar
ket
They are takmg sexual horm
ones and gettmll teeth fIlhngs
under the newest pI escrIptlOns
speCIfIed by Australtan SCIent
ISts 10 keep the fifth contment s
top foreIgn currency m.kers
competItIve and multIplymg
No other anljIlal enJoys as much
esteem In Aus1r.aha than the
sheep on whose back the coun
II y £Ides accordmg to a tradl
tlOnal down under expressIon
Sheep establtshed the country s
wealth .nd today stIli assure the
mflow of foreIgn currency
Australia has the bIggest
flocks of sheep 10 the world to
talltng some 160000 It IS the
biggest wool producer on the
world market
And wllh modern synthetIC
fIbles makmg Inroads mto
thIS Australian reserve tho
country has mobIlIsed ItS SCI
entlSts to work out revolution
ary methods for boosting weol
productIOn and makmg It
cheaper too
The ftrst made In Afghan
Istan bicycle came out of the
bIcycle and plastIc factory four
Years ago
The factory run WIth the l\S
Slstance of Japan IS sItuated m
Pule Charkhl the mdustrtal sec
tor of Kabul
BeSIdes the Aryana bicycle
the factory produces plastIC and
glass cups bowls mkpots ash
trays and bottles
The plastIes workshop has
two large machmes wh ch pro
<Juce unbreakable products ID
attractIve blue red and green
Plast c PIpes of 2 cm dIameter
also made here the cost Af
20 per metre Smce the factorY
has on y one mould t IS unable
to produce pIpes of dIfferent Sl
zes but t must be added that
the p pes thal are produced are
durable and heat res stant and
can be also la n unnerground
The factory can produce 1 000glasses a day OrigInally the
factorY produced hard plastIC
glasses bu t s nce they <ltd not
prove to be popular It was decld
ed to Import better raw mater
al and make unbreakable gl.s
ses
Australta s sheep of the future
wIll be a IIvmg robot whose
behaVIour can be related at will
WIth the help of sCIence whose
hide cal nes three times as
much wool as the cunent 'Spe
cles and whIch lIrocr~ates con
slderably faster than at present
One of the wQnder dt ugs
for sheep a~e protems which
make wool grQW faster />ustra
llan SCientists have found that
sheep who normally carry four
to seven pounds of wool can
produce UP. to 20 pounds ID
the same tljIle and WIth ttJe
'-
Un on With Greece now wh ch
would br ng Cyprus under Ihe
Athens regIme and gIve Turkey and
Ihe TurkJsh Cypnots nghls on the
sl.nd whIch 'he Greek CyprIOIS be
I eve to be Jntolerable would be un
Ihmkable Strongest opponents n
Greece of the m htary rUler~ are
hopmg thaI Maka"os w I op~nly
defy the Greek government They
would then see him as a rallYing
po nl for Greek dt;.mocrats
(GEMINI GUARDIAN)
The Archb shop cannot therefore
agree to the cont nuat on of the dJa
logue When he can no longer re
rna n s lent and IS forced to speak
h 5 m nd the showdown must follow
The Greek government may feci
there s no allernat ve f t s to
succeed In scnhng the Cyprus prob
lem and ImprOVing IS relalJons wltb
Turkey 10 replaCing by force theM~kanDs government w th an adm
n strahon sympathetic 10 ts alms
WIth up 10 7000 Grc:ek troops
slatloned In the Island with GR:ek
officers and NCOs st.ffing lh. Cy
prIOI National Guard and With a
secllOn although small of the Cy
pnot populatIOn already sympathe
lIc It has the means to do so
r se to all sorlS of speculation about
some influence on telecommumca
tlons and the wea ther
The West German satellite WII
prOVIde .nforma t on on this curious
zone Its lOst rumen ts WIlJ measure
the energy and flow density of pro
tons and elect ons In the belts and
the acbon of solar eruptions on the
geoma~nelic field Will also be In
veshgBted Sunspots ore once agam
approaching a maximum which Will
favour these studies Azur will
carry 5300 solar ceJls to supply
energy for the transmiSSion of data
to the earth The West G~rman
satellite will be carned up by an
Amertcan Scout rocket and have an
eillphc orbit Nl\SA w II help WIth
the launching platlorm and stations
for following the Journey 9-t the
satelhte
The European West German satel
lite will be named Heos i e Highly
Eeonomlc Orbital Satellite It i. be
ing constructed by the Junkers Cor
porallon 10 the Vicinity of Munich
The corporatIon has won an inter
national competition for building the
,ateilite Jomtly Ivlth American Bel
(Conld 011 pag_ 4)
/
'1'0 borrow a term from IDter
l\atlOnal relatIOns the adaptabl
Itty of a oonstItution ImpIJes
aUlo-limUahon The constftu
tlons by vIrtue of theIr flexl
blhty can meanmgfully hmlt
those areas opposed to the values
enshrJned 10 the charters of
wOlld organISatIOns
Actual adherence to the val
ues of the charters may tljke
sometIme but the slgnmg of a
dIfferent document Will prOVIde
the concerned governments
WI th the authOrI ty to adapt theIr
conshtutlOns ThIS IS perhaps
the best method to preserve a
constItutIon and yet allow It
to covel new s,tu.tIons Some
states have already reahsed the
SIgnIfIcance of adaPtabIlIty
wblch IS 10 fact met through
a separate document Most of
the member states of the UnIt
• ed Nllltons have Signed the Hu
man RIghts Charter but measu
res to make theIr constitutIOns
conSIstent WIth It have not yetbeen an ed out
Four weeks ago .there were sharp
ottacks on sect ons of the CyprlOl
press which were cr tIC IS ng the
Greek Junta S Icllon n Jak ng
pow~r
Attacks on (YPflots have been
11Ienslfied and Wdened and mclude
nOI only the commUnists and the r
fellow travellers bur the pseudoeno
slsls the pess1m sts and e\Cn
those who mSlst on conditions- that
make enOSls problemaucal The
Athens artIcles specifically ment on
that thiS category unfortunately In
eludes persons holdmg Ihe hlghes'
POsUJans. 10 <:;Yprus ~This lS the dea
rest ',hln'! ilial the Greek government
to achieve the success of solVing
the Cyprus ISSue., wIl not tolerale
Cypnot objectIOns even from the
Presld¢nt and hiS ministers
The Archblsbop s posItion IS clearAlway~ sce:ptloal about the success
of any Greek 'TurkISh d,aiogue he
only agreed thai II should conltnue
because- there were agreed safeguards
1.1 '!let any solUtIOn being tmposed
on hIS government All the Greek
pohltc.l parnes Ihe Greek ParlIa
m~nt and the CypnOl Pari .m~OI
would have to ratIfy any agreement
Now fOat there are nClther Greek
parhes nor Parllamenl the safe
guar.ds have vanIshed
first desert SardlDla and North Sweden
be 10 ~end the r research sets up They
rece ve the supporl of the national
authoflties everywhere
;rbe two West Garman satelhtes
are being constructed at Munich
One IS p'art of a national program
me w~ereas the second satellite IS
part of a c.ommon European prog
r-amme The national satellite will be
nqmed Azur and financial proh
lems accompany it even before birth
But II wlll prob.bly be complated
m time under the direction of B
Wesl German Baltic engln...r Vtadl
mir von MaydeII who I. In charge0/ constructIon in the Munich fac
to y ot the Boelkow Company in
vhlch Incidentally Boeing of Ame
r co holds a share
The satelltte will weleh 160 Ibs
and IS deslened for .tudylng the
radl1J'\ion belt around the earth
'!lbere I. the long )mown Van Allen
Uelt end a my.terious "ew belt 01
radiation whf'ch came into existence
10 1961 due to the explosion of an
llmerlcan hydrogen bomb in the
ear space True Dr Van Allen SOldth~ bell would soon vanish but the
zone o( radiation persisted giving
Pes denl Makar os Will resolutely
oppose any agreemeQt whIch gIves
Turkey a m,ht~ry foothold on the
Island under whatever gUIse and
which gives thi; Turkish Cypnots ad
m n Slrat ve authonty over their
own e mmun lies The Greek gov
ernment swell &Wure of the Presl
donI s attItude although he has re
rna ned Silent ~Jnce th~ coup on
Apnl 'I for Ihe Cypr elt fOreIgn m,
n ster Kypr anou was iii Athens
~ few wee~s .go and_eli
the mlDlsler lIf the-i> ~
ghad)!s arrwQ<! uJJUf" "i
WIth tb!J) ~olonels ~'li
Th~y however througliWjiiiiiu';.d
articles m the Athens pre~~~e
made it plaio thai they are ~0')11
mg more and more irritated; WIth
the Cypnot .thtud~ towat:dS! ~'b.n
" r. '
An pcn clash between Preslden
Makar os and the ml11"try ruler-,:; =In
Greece now seems almo51 mev4!irttle
AIJ Ihe nd cat ons are that the.
G_k government s delfrmibed! 10
settle the Cyprus ssue by offenng
Turkey conSiderable conceSSions
which would have been Imposs ble
for prev DUS ( reek governments n
exchang~ for Turkey agreeing that
he sland should be un led w lh
Greece
Flexlblhty Involves two tac
tors the scope for mterpretatlOn
by the courts and the posslbihty
for amendment to meet the req
utrements of the tImes JudICIal
nteIpretatlOn ~orms one of the
baSIC mstrllments bY which the
Amencan constItution now one
of 'the oldest and !D0st respected
In terms of constltutIonahsm has
been able to cover new condl
tlons such as the expanding au
thonty of the f~deral govern
ment versus the state govern
ment It has also strengthened
the concept of s!!parahon of
powel S between the maIO three
federal organs 10 the country
Furthel It has met some de
mands of the time For mstan
ce I was by lhe JudICIal pro
Cess tha t a SImple phrase In
thc conslttut,on namely thaI
wh Ch says Congress shall regulate c mmerce enabled federal
powers to be expanded thr
ough a long century
of clashes WIth state
p ver ThIS s mple phrase affec
First FRG Satellites To Go Up Next Year
Satellites Will Help Air and Sea NavigationIn about 10 or 15 years air of the future Computers WIll 10lt the ultra shortwave frequcraft pIlots and the officers on allow the longitude and latitude encles whIch are conSIderablythe hrldges of shIPs at sea WIll of any ship to be PIDPolDted Immune to Interferencebe able to navIgate by new WIth an error of less than 200 Short wave commuBlcatIonsstars metres have been conSIdered madequaIt WIll no longer matter whe Tne ground statIons WIll re te from tlIe first day~ of radIOther the skIes are clouded or rna n ill con,stant conlact with hnks between movmg objectsclear and the sextant Will beco the satelhtes and keep checks at sea and the shoreme a museum pIece on theIr exact poSItIOn Atmosphere dIsturbances overThe new stars WIll be man This data and the shIp S own crowdIng of the ethet and othermade Four or fIve radIO satel measurement of ItS dIstance troubles hmlt the pOSSIbIlitieshtes WIll revolutIOnISe navlge It om the satellites WIll be. fed of t~s frequencytlon on the seas and In the air mto a computer whIch m se Ratlto operators both .boardConSIdered utOPIC even by conds WIll work out the posItion shIp and on shore based statIOnsexperts only a few years ago of the vessel must be be experIenced andthe project IS now subject of Not only navIgation hut shIp mgeDlOUS to surmoun t all thedISCUSSIon and mathematic cal and al~aft commuBlcations d,fflculliesculatlOn WIll be vastly Improved by the Ultra short wave IS already beIn conjunctIOn With three gr- satelltte network mg used by ShIPS and aircraftound statIOns the satelhtes are Wltl) their aId the experts but only at shorl langes Onltto gUIde the shIps and planes hope at last to be able to exp (Conld on page 4)
Split Bet~een Makarios, Greek Government
A the end of next year the
two West German satell les Will
launched to space
Wc:st Germpn space traveJ ~drese~rch ~ II need forel,n IIUPport
Under present conditions no Wesl
German rockets are available as car
flers and only the actual satellite
essentially a. box of instruments IS
constructed 10 the country Indeed
the' recent successlul rocket ex
penments of a group 01 Munich
scientIsts headed by 'Professor Luesl
In North Sweden could be carried
out only with American rockets
However regardless of technologl
cal polihcal and flnancuU obltacles
Wesr German SCientists wish to make
theIr own contribution to space re
search In some cases they receive
rockets and other aids as gifts from
Irlendly n.tlons which they wei
come In view of the present sport
age of the means for research JO
West qermany
Space rockets should be launched
from places In remote and uninhabit
\:d regions sir ce salety considerations
bar {l start In densely populated
areas So West German rocket
launchers go tp America the §ahara''''''1'''''''''-
;)
An Eastern Prot:crb
(' al mIl tary tr bunal on charges of
hay ng organ sed the rebel move
menl n Southern Bollva tog;ther
v. h E nes (he Guevara
France and Belg urn have altern
pi I 0 organ se Iht: defen!.:e of
Debre P es dent de Gaulle has
I;vcn sent a personal nessage Q
General Barrientos 10 free Debrt.::
In h s rcply Pres dent Barr enlos
rejected de Gaulle s request
lXbre was arrested two months
ago n Ih~ red zone n Southern
Ral v a He stated that he was there
lercly as a reporter
The So.) la1 sa d Saturday s
nasty I ttle mCldenl at Sha Ttau
Kok (n wh ch five liong Kong
01 cernen vere killed) IS a remln
tier that the Chinese t ger as far as
Hong Kong s concerned really
does have teeth
An ong the many sayings of
Cha rman Mao there s one about
Hong Kong and how he needs c
make only one lelephone call to
have the Br llsh driven out
The cultural revoluuon has al
r.eady nfhcted so much damage 0
Ch na s eCQnomy that ChaIrman
Mao would be mOSI reluctant to
sacr lice the profits prov ded by
Hong Kong s resldi;llts
AI the same t me however 11
has produced a s tuatlOn where hl~
lelephone calls are nOI always heed
ed and Important declslons are
sometimes taken Without hiS can
6ent
TWIrl /1Jt~r" n alwavs thlrtv
"
FoOd For Thought
Edllonal flx 24 S8
SUAPUl RAUEL Edllor
S KHALIL Ed,lor m ChlCl
Telepbone 24047
otber nwnbera first dial ....Itchbo.rd
nwnber 23043 24028 20026
Clrculallon and AdverttJiIl,
For
010"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""
The loan to IlnaIlce such an JmlH!rtau:t- pro-
Ject lsi a sign of .growlnll' cooperathm betWeen
Afghaiilstan and the Unlted States \fllJcb we
are certain will furiJ;ler develop and explUld in
the future
We were .n\leed v~y happy to see
Mothers Day observed throughout AfghaniStan
recently As children we eIijoyed tbe day and.
participated m the function connected wltb
honouring mothers who are IItera.IlY know.»
as angels
We have also been observing Children's
Day for the past twenty years Chllilren s Day
thiS year wlIIj be observed on Sunbula 9-Sep
tember 1 It Is a pleasure to pre'sent our child
ren with gilts and take pleasure in their pre
sence m the family It Is also a pleasure to
ful61 our responsIbilities and obligatIOns to our
children as Wlrents
Does tbe observance of only these two days
Imply that we have forgotten fathers altoge
ther? Should It mean that fathers do nol>
have equal rights with mothers and chtldren?
Or IS It only an everslght which has become
SOCIally acceptable
The observance of fathers day IS a mustIf all people deserve respect for their duties
and obligation then m the true sense of the
term fathers are perhaps mnre hard working
and most worthy of respect They are the
bread wmners chiefs of the family responsible
for Its orgamsatlon and Its SOCial and moralfoundatton playing the role of captain of a
ship who has the destmy of the occupants m
hIS hands
All these WIll undoubtedly call on the
public to show as much respect for fathers as
they do for mothers and chtldren
Fathers day should he held On the third
day of Jashen because It comes between Mo
thers Day and ChIldren's Day as a reminder
of the martyrs of freedom and a time of na
tional celebram Besides there wl1I be no dangel!
of wasting a working day for the 3rd day of
Jashen Is already a hobday Besides, 110w~~,then avatlable in large quantitIes However the
subject should be studied more thoroughtly
Flxmg a day should nllt 1'e very dlfllcult
ADay For Fathers
1000
600
300
US Pres den I Johnson holds the
v w hal Ch na wijl one day take
a especlable seal n the famIly of
nat ons
Johnson n ade Ihe slalemenl
an nle v ~w w th IwO West Ger
n an ournal sis Henr Nannen
cdJto n ch ef f the nagaz ne Dt'r
S am.! Tbeodor Son mer ed ltor
r the weekly D ~ Z~
The U S Pres dcm lold thl; Jour
81 sts he had asked RumanIan
Pnme MJlnster Georghe Maurer to
nforn the Ch neSe leaders about
h s v cwpo nl
Maurer who was n Wash nglon
dur ng the MIddle Easl debate of the
UN General A~e01blv s n Pe
k og now
Pres dent Johnson declined to
l:ommen on the latest n West Ger
man def«;nce expend ture
He h nled however thol t might
be he d for him 10 res 5t US Se
ah. rs M kc Mansfield and Wlillan
F Ibr ghl who were demand ng cUlS
n the n mer cal strength of US
rmed force n West Germany
John~un gave a str c;tly negative
repl to he ques Ion whether the
planned troop reinforcements n
Vetnan ."ould r101 make th~ with
drawal of Amer can units from E\J
rope necessary anyway
The Bol van government has In
form~d France and Belgium that
they could nol send lawyers to de
fend the arrested Journalist Debre
vho w II stand tr al before 8 spe
-
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HOMEPRifS8 A.T A. GLANfjE
1 I d ed fr endly countnes It urged the fa led to adopt the resolutIon calYesterday s I a carr e an I I I hdK k I I C prolel: M n stry of Informat on :lnd Cui ng on srae 10 wit raw Is 10or al on (he a a e ec r >: fdA btl Cd f Un tu e 0 ake further steps n thaI ces rum ccup e ra err orwhll:h s 0 be I a~) e rO~hea F rsl d reet on the Arab nat ons have 10 find acd Sales 10 n y r ngpi the H all n an ed tonal sa d the ."ay out of the Impasse themselve:.d S co d F vc ear ans I d h han c ov rnment 1m h nce are Ihat the leaders of five The editor a expresse e opeJ or al sa d Ih g t 81 a t.I Arab counl es-the Un (ed Arar hal nul only the COUnlrieS d redlypIe cnteo a se I rrhga ~n tn and Rcpubl c Alger a Syrta Iraq an I attacked b) Israel but also allr cullural plan n' e e b II h Id Iag The re Jordan-n ghl hold a meeting 00 Ar I nat oos w 0 a mce Iga d Arghandal I there Nov. th I h del beratlons of Ihe an allempl 10 shelve the r tnternalults w rt; cn g ng anc IT d th h soI doo In lhe en ergency scss on of the Un ted dl ercnces an streng en t elrfore he governn cOptI nclhu re Ian a Nll.L ons General Assembly ha\tc hdantx at thiS moment of trialrh ro F ve Ye<l an c
I on of 34000 he I e of land 0
he valleys of Ht:ln and d r ng the
Th rd F ve Year Plan
Wh I and !.:ot un ult vat n has
pr ved s t sfa to y open og p 0'"
peets f r he n oJu I un ancJ pro
mot on of he t~x le duslry n Ihc
area The 4uesl un I ndustr 011 s
ng the He maod and Arghandab val
h:ys has t be tad. led s te by s d
"Ih he advuncemen of agr cuI
r, Th g vernmen has cov sag
~ sug r ke d nL! I rble Ju
e n h~ ea
Impetus For Iildustry
With the construehon of the hydroelectne
power stahon m KaJakl not only will new
areas be brought under eleelrl6catJon but also
some of the most Important industrial projects
m the Helmand Valley will have the power
needed for their commisslomng and opera
tlOI) The KaJakl dam which will be located
109 kilometres north of Kandahar will provide
the city of Kandahar the second largest In the
country with more electricity and wl1l also
clectrify further the Helmand Valley which
Itsclf IS one of the largest and most Important
m thc country
We hope the electrtclty obtained willbe made avlable to other Impor
tant towns along the way In the Helmand
'alley ,tself as the ThIrd Five Year Plan and
the long term projects planned 'for the Fourth
'FIve Year Plan reveal se\eral important m
dustrIes will be established These mdustnes
10 the maIO have two aspects they are by
producls of agrIcultural productJon and they
are allned at developtng mmeral resources
such as Afghan marble 10 the area
The Kalakl dam whIch wdl he construct
d wllh a rccent loan of $12 million from the
t Imted States Will immediately accelerate the
I'lce of development m the mdustrlal sector
WIth thIS source of power prtvate enterp[lse
can be inVIted to studv whether It IS feasible
10 m \ cst m long term projects m the area
\\ e arc SUI c that WIth the prOVISIon of energy
Ihe ground for the lIkely prIvate seelor mte
resls IU the industrIal development WIll m,
rn'ase
As one of the ",aJor multipurpose projects
-whIch IS prImarIly concerned With the deve
lupment of altrIculture -the IndustrIal growth
of the Hehnand Valley will have a meamngful
Impact upon the development of the country as
a whole
Already eXIsting mdustnes In Helmand
prOVide some hope For mstanee the marble
poultry and daIry mdustrles are mdtcatlons of
I(ood progreso The edible 011 bctory wbiclJ
we hope WIll be maugurated thIS year will
substanliall} meet our country s need for edl
ble 011 whIch at present we stili Import
)
PAGE 2
The mportanl prE" eq s IE"
duslr al sat on any ale
ava lab I ty of ell; power
thai the govern nent 01 the Un lc(!
~ ates has agreed 0 prov de a long
er n loan for launch ng the KaJak
power proJe!.:1 here s every reason
b hopeful ab u ntroducllon of
n all a tI largt.:: n f s r es n the
rea
I n I 01 he ed or al sah.l
lh..: I,; nt nue looper ltton nelwe n
A(ghan sl nand lhe United State
w \I la n lead the fur he
rcnglhe ng of t cS anJ the pOl
I ( of g odw II b\: ween he two
ounl es
Yes clday A n a cd r al
!.:omn eoled n Ihe Red ( reSeenl
benefit show wh ch was g ven at the
Kabul Nendlry by Indians res d ng
n Kab I Such pertormanl:es I
d n adtll on 0 haVing human
tar an aspe Is are seful n the
p on 01 on of cultural f C:s between
....... Afghanistan and IndJa The edtl(>"
r al sa d s necessary that slm
lar effor s should be made 10 mtro
duC'c Afghan al t and culture to
-PRICE AF 3
Surveyor To Look
For Iron On Moon
Shelepin Elected
USSR Trade Union
Council Chairman
US Backs Ban On
Underground Tests
GENEVA July 12 (DPA)-
The UnIted States lS still amv
109 for a ban on subterranean
nuclear tests US cblef delegate
W,lliam C Foster told the 312th
seSSIOn of the mternatlOnal dls-
annament conference here yes
terday
It must however be guarante
ed that none of the slgnatpnes
to such a treaty could evade
-any clauses of It
Foster made hIS statement In
reply tb an outrIght questton
raised by the head of the Swe-
dish delegatIOn Mrs Alva Myr.
dal who asked the big powers
whether theY were still mterest-
ed at all In a subterranean test
ban treaty
Mrs Myrdal VOIced her OPID
IOn that effective controls for
such a treaty would be pOSSIble
now smce SCientists could clear
ly dlstmgulsh between natu
ral earthquakes and artlflclaUy
caused earth tremors
In VIew of these techmcal pos-
slbilllies on the spot tDspectlons
would no longer be necessary
MOSCOW JulY 12 (Tass)-
The plenum of the All Umon
Central CounCil of Trade Umons
(AUCCTU) elected member of
the Political Bureau of the
CPSU Central CommIttee Alex
ander Sheleplll chairman of
the AUCCTU Tuesday
Speakmg at the plenum mem
ber o[ the Political Bureau and
Secretary of the CPSU Cenetral
Committee Mikhail Suslov "'lId
that the CPSU had always at
tached great Slgmflcance to
the actlvlty of SOVIet trade un
Ions flie 1argest orgamsatlon of
the working People With a mem
bershlp exceedlbg 80 mJlhon.
We hoPe Suslov said that
Alexander Shelepm a prOmJD
ent member of the CPSU and
SovIet statement WIll be a
worthy leader of the trade un
IOns
The AUCCTU plenwo IS dis
cusslllg the work of trade unIOns
10 preparatIOn for the 50th an
nIversary of the SovIet power
and the fulfllment of SOCial com
mltments assumed by working
people tD honour of the anruver-
sary AUCCTU Secretary Vasill
Prokhorov made a report
Blmd Receive Sports
Eqmpment From FRG
KABUL July 12 (Bakhtar)-
Three packages of teachmg rna
tenal and sports equipment have
been presented by the Assocla
tlon for the Blmd m the Ger
man Federal Repubhc to the As
soclatlOn for the Bhnd here
They were presented to the
chaIrman of the assoCIation Mrs
AzIZ Seral by FRG Ambassa
dor Dr Gerhard Moltmann yes
terday
CAPE KENNEDY Flonda
July 12 (DPA) -The UnIted
States IS readYIng three probes
to study the moon the fll'St
due for launchmg Thursday
Fmal oheckout IS underway for
dlspatchmg Surveyor 4 to soft
land on the moon take pIctures
dIg mto the surface and look
for ITon
SIX days later on July 19
Explorer 53 IS to be sent mto a
wlde-rangmg path around the
mOOn to gather InfonnatJon on
the lunar space environment.
On August 1 Lunar Grblter
5 IS to be sent 1010 8ll orbital
track 60 mIles (96m ) <iff:;:t!le
moon to photograph a.1mOBt ~
the moon !Dcludlng the hidden
SIde
All three crafts are deSigned
to add to lunar knowledge ga.
thered by preVIous Surveyors,
Explorers and Orbiters
Nasser, Malik Hold
'Ualks In Cairo
appeals Ihat II relinquIsh control of
Jerusalem
Ii informed the United NatIons
Tuesday It will go ahead with Its
unified adm1nlstratlon of Jerusalem
despite the General Assembly resD
luUon opposmg annexatlon of the
old c.1y
U Thant made public Israel s re
ply on the eve of Wednesday s re-
sumption of the Assembly Berner
gency sesS!on on the MIddle East
crisis
US CQncerned Over
Arms ShiPintents
CAIRO July 12 (AP) -Pres.
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser began
a round of talks Tuesday even
Illg With SOVIet Deputy ForeJgI\
MtDlster Jacob Malik an offICial
announcement saId
Malik arnved In CaJfO earher
III the day for what the Middle
East News Agency descnbed as
Important talks
Informed sources here con
nected Mahk S sudden arrIval
w.th a Soviet prom,se of help to
repel any aggreSSIon made m
Alexandria Monday by an ad
mIral commandIng a Soviet na
val task force now vlsltmg UAR
ports
It appeared that Nasser had
been unable to see Malik earl
ler as he had been busy confer-
nng With PreSIdent HouarJ Bou
medlenne of Algena and King
Hussem of Jordan to hammer
out a umfled Arab polley ag
amst Israel m the wake of last
months waf
Late fuesday mght Nasser
started talks With Iraqi Pre
sldent Abdul Rahman Aref
Aref flew mto CaIro unexpec-
tedly a couple of hours after
the departure of HusselD and
ioumedlenne
I;;i;a
Asian Development Bank Gets
Started On First Programme
MANILA July 12 (Reuter)-
The Asian Development Bank s (ADB) first operational program
me has started to promote growth In Asia and the Far East It
was reported here
ADB s consultative committee on
ASian agncultural survey opened
lis session yesterday to make a
senes of cooperatIve efforts between
the Asian Bank and mternational ex
perts and mstitutions
Takeshl Watanabe ADB preSident
sought from the consultallve commIt
tee members .thelt opinlon on specI
ftc operatmg areas m the field of
agncuLtural development to which
the bank can lend techmcal or fin
anelal assistance and hard or soft
loans
The purpose of the lflilial meeting
of the consultative commIttee IS to
pave the way for the work of the
technical and econom c survey team
Watanabe said
The team Will return tQ the bank
at periodic intervals to coordmate
theIr flndlng with the exJstIng dala
on the subject which have been
catalogued by Ihe techmcal secre-
tanat and to formalise their observa
tlOns into reports he said
Watanabe said he boped that
these reports would provide Jhe
bank With Q wellsprlDg of inSight
of value to the formuiation of the
bank s future operahng pohcy ln
agriculture
WASHINGTON July 12 (AP)-
The U S State Department regis
tercd mcreasing concern Tuesday
over continued Soviet arms .ship
ments to the UAR and other Arab
countnes
It seems clear to us that th~
great powers should be working to
Iward a lImitation of arms in theMiddle East and not toward a resumptlon of the old (armament)race Press Omcer Robert J Mc
Closk~y told a news conference
He saId the Department noted
WIth tncreasmg concern reports on
contInued shipments of aircraft and
other arms from the Soviet Uruon
to the Untted Arab Repubhc and
other countnes of the Mrddle East
TRANT HASTENS PLANS
TO SEND OBSERVERS
Anxious Wait For
Sun At Woomera
ADELAIDE July 12 (Reuter)-
AnXIOUS SCientists waited for the sun
to rise OVeF Australla S Woomera
rocket range 300 miles north north
west of here early today as gloomy
and wet conditions were forecast for
the South Australian capItal
If tbe weather Is right the Euro-
peah launcher Development Orga
msallon s (ELDO) most significant
launch attempt will go ahead as
planned some time between 8 15 and
lOa m local time tomorrow (3 5
and 5 a m Afghan Standard TIme)
Already a tec.hmcal fault has
caused a 48 hour delay from yester
day In ELDO s plan to blast a three
stage Europa I rocket for the first
hme from Woomera across Interna
honal waters
The BrItish Blue Streak Will
Ihrust Europa I Into Its 2 920 mIle
Journey before the British tirst stage
separates to crash mto the Simpson
desert from an altitude at about 38
mues-attamed after Blue Streak s
150 second burning time
The launchmg Will be the first
With a live French second stage
eoralle booster
After Blue Slreak Coralie will
push the fllgbt another 100 seconds
before peelmg Off into space The
non propulsive lhird stage (West
German) and its Italian sateUite test
vehicle Will be carried to a maxI
mum heieht of 435 miles
Samples Of Soil From Six
Provinces Analysed By Lab
The Fight Goes On~
Says Boumedienne
DAMASCUS, Syria, July 12 lJNITED NATIONS, .July 12, (Reuter) -
(AP) -Algerian President Houar! UnIted Nations Secretary-General U Tbant yesterday bastened
Boumedlenne lIew Into Damascus plans to get UN peace teams along the Suez CaDaI before tbe end
Tuesday and told Syrians thl' Arabs of the week as anotber outbreak of alr warfare was reported
will continue tho flglit against Is lsraell anti aircraft gunners In Sinal clalmed to have shot down
rael
The Algerian leader was given a a second UAB jet since Sunday
roaring welcome at the airport and Israel notified U Thant that It would accept Umted NatIOns
lorge crowds lined the flve-mlle mlhtary observers on the IsraelI Side of the truce lIne to supervise
roUle Into the city to cheat him the ceasefire m the canal area
Boumedlenne told the Syrians Mohammed Awad ai Kony of the
We have In front of us only two UAR told the uN ch.ef Monday
alternaUve...,..,lther the path of that Cairo agreed to the stationIng
subordination whIch I think tbe of Ihe l1t'{ teams
Arab masses wUl not accept or the Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
path of conllnuing the battle Gromyko conferred with U Thant on
The crowds below shouted No the crisis yesterday amid reports
we shall flght that the USSR was preljlllng for the
It IS the second path that we adoption ot Q new resolution by the
have chosen and that the Arab mas world body
ses all over the world have chosen The Assembly has been 10 recess
too Boumedienne conhnued Since July 4 when a nonaligned re
We must have complete prepara solution calling for the immediate
hOI? and readinC'ss for sacnfice and uncondltional Withdrawal of
I promise you in the name of Israeli forces from the occupied
the Algerian people that we shall be Arab terntories faUed to get the
to the fronthnes ot the forthcoming reqUired two-third maJority
battle Our blood will mIx with the Whlle accepting the Council s
blood of other Arabs on the war decision on the UN observers Israel
fronts agam rejected General Assembly
Four Die As Riots Flare Up
Again In Hong Kong Tuesday
TOKYO, July 12, (DPA)-
Four people were stabbed to death in riots flaring up anew In the
8ritlsh crown colony of Bong Kong Tuesday morning
Accordmg to the latest radio re rities into a tight corner
ports receiVed. in Tokyo a double According to foreign travellers
decker tram c~ was assaulted by a reaching Tokyo from Hong Kong
group at lefUst elements who knifed numerous foreign residents in the
to death the driver and set fire on colony have shipped their valauble
the car personal property to thc1r home
S1ll1Uar incidents took place in countries or other reglOns regarded
various parts of the crown colony as sate
durIng the night the radio reports It lS also a commpn quesUon posed
said at business-or social eet togetbers
in case where will you go?
meaning where the conversation
partner has deCided to move to in
case the Chmese should make a
sen")us and determined attempt to
either take over Hong Kong or
make life and business there so inse-
cure that many foreigners whose
investment roots are not too deep in
Hong Kong are deliberating on an
alternate Far Eastern reSidence for
their families or themselves
It is believed that the leftist el1""
ments among the- Chinese residents
In Hong Kong Instli:ated by the
She Tau Kok incident of,last Sautr
day have come to resort to extreme
guerilla tactics In their ant!
British dempustratlons'
The general strlkea 80 far staged
by tho ChInese workers have proved
largely Ineffective In their bid to
drive the atrocious Honang autho
KABUL, July 12 (Bakhtar)-
Soil samples from more than four million acres of land in Berat,
Farah, Zabul Ghazni Kabul and Parwan bave been analysed to
determine their potential for agricultural production
The Ministry ot Aarieulture and tant Otherwise calcmffi and so
IrrIgatiOn which is undertaking the d um Will be absorbed by the SOlI
survey hopes to study the soil of and thiS Will lessen the productivity
approximately. another one and a of the soll the source explamed
half million acres of land lying bet Referrmg to the gradmg of the
, ween Moqor and Kandaha.r as well SOlI Mohammad Astarn Helal the
as some in Badghis and Fariab director of the laboratorJes said
provinces that second and third degree sods
Aoaly81s of the soil from the have been recogDlsed as appropriate
an;as where surveys have been car for agriculture while fourth fifth
ried out &haws tha~ It ~ontains and sixth degree are fit for pastures
sodium calcium and ri:1agnesiUm and and forests
that the pereentage of nitrogen and The lab Is six yea.s old II Is
other chemic1as is fairly low a run by Afghan and Umted NaUons
source in the Soil Survey Depart experts
ment said --------------
To raise the productivity of these
lands phosphate and rutrogen fertih
sers shOUld be gradually used the
.source added
The subterranean and surface
waters in these areas also contain
a sufficlent quantity of the above
elements and are suitable for irriga
t\.on the sou ce said
Drainage systems are also impor(Collld 011 page 4)
Dr~ft Law Governing Grain
Purchase, Distribution Okayed
No UK Decision
On Lagos Arms Plea
KABUL, July 12 (Bakhtar)-
1\ draft law on the purchase storage and distrlbntion ot grains has
been prepared by the Food Procurement Department
The drafl In 19 articles has been governor or bis deputy Other mem
approved by the cabinet and endors bers include the revenue comm!s
ed by His Majesty ";he King sioner chief of seOUrIty the mayor
It envisages the free purchase of dIrector of agriculture and irtiga
grains through advertising from hon the president ot the chamber
the bazaars and ntarkets GralQs of commerce and the director of
may also be purchased after nego food procurement
tiatlons With farmers on a contract The commlttees will be entrusted
baSIS with the task of arranging the prog
The law outlines condltions for ramme for the purchase of food
dIstrIbution of grams grains They will also seek ways to
It establishes In each provmce a prevent smuggling and hoarding of
grams committee headed by the grams Reports will be made to the
capital
Meanwhile In Kunduz Ihirty
varieties of rice have been planted
thiS year on experimental farms
The rIce are of American Iranian
PakistanI Chinese FlIlplno and
Korean varieties
Preliminary Survey lindetway,
4 th AllaUdin lVellPumping
•
HM CONGRATULATES
MONGOLIAN HEAD
KABUL July 12 (Bakhtar)-
A telegram of congratulatiOns
on the nabonal day of Mongol-
Ia has been sent to the preSident
of the country on behalf at His
Malesty the Infonnabon Depart
ment of the Foreign MlDlslrY
announced
SENATORS DISCUSS
SEVERAL PETITIONS
KABUL, July 12, JBakhtar)-
The Petitions Connmttee of the
Meshrano JiFgah yesterday con
sldered and Issued Its deCISion
on a number of pebtlOns The
meetmg was preSided over by
Senator Abdul Baql MOladl-
dl
CORN ARRIVES HERE
KABUL July 12 (Bakhtar)-
15 000 tons of corn from the Um
ted States, the agreement for
whICh was signed earlier bet
ween the two countnes, have
arrived tn Kandahar and Ka
bul
120 Plots DIStributed
In Khall'khana Area
KABUL July 12 (Bakhtar)-
120 plots of land have been diS
tnbuted to those people whose
houses wdl be demolished m
the Pusteen Duza area of Ka
bul A new road IS bemg bwlt
In the area
The plots of land are near
the Khalrkhana Pass Houses for
100 000 people Will be cons
tructed m the Kbalrkhana
area The remamlng plots
wdl be dlstnhuted after the ap-
plicatIOns are studied by the
COmmlSSlon
Khrushchev Praises
Late Kennedy
1l!\'!m!UY hasB~n~e=e:~t;rellm1nary stUdy on tbe
prospects of provIding drinkIng water to Kabul cIty from Kargha
Lake, four rulles north of the capItal
Kargha has enough water tQ meet not only th~ city s Immedl
ate needs but also for years to come Dr AZlz SeraJ president of
the health department of the Kabul mUnICipal corporatIOn told
a Kabul Times reporter thIS mornmg
The preliminary findings are en Seraj said
couragmg say experts working on To meet the shortage of water the
water supply projects In Kabul Kabul municipality yesterday opened
The short distance between Kar Well Number 4 in Allaudin The
gha and Kabul the higher altitude well now provides 1 800 cubiC me
of Knrgha alld Ute laf(~e reservoir tres of water a day to the city of
favour the prOject Kabul
The problem of pressure needed The four wells now in A1laudin
to pump water will be easily solved provide 10 000 cubic metres of water
because of Kargha s higher al titude to the city daily Dr Seraj said
Dr Seraj said For the half a mUllan people of
Dr Seraj saId fllterlng will be Kabul clly 40 000 cubic metres of
needed to ensUre that the water lS water is needed per day This means
safe Construction of filtration and that tht municipality should pro
cblormatlon plants has been studied Vide 160 htres per person per day
by the Kabul muniCipal authorities The mumcIpality hopes to prOVide
Chlorinatoln would be very ex another 15000 cubic metres of wa
pensive Large quantities of chlo ter per day to the city from the
rloe w1ll be needed for use in Kar Afshar project
gha If the project materialises and The project IS being Bided by the
in the four deep wells which at pre Federal Republic of Germany From
sent prOVide water to the city Dr the 26 DM longterm credit five deep
wells Will be dug In Afshar From
each well 3 000 cubic metres of
water will be pumped each day
At present no chlorine is used 10
any of the water Estimates show
tha~ chlorine worth A1 SOD 000 is
nee :led for each well each week
This is a fantastic amount which
the MuniCipality cannot afford
Dr Sera! said Now the Municipality
charges halt an Afghani a month per
cubic m.etre of water
The MumcJpallty also plans to
prOVide water from the Chonsbor
spring Tbls spring Is located IIltle
further away from Darulaman
mountams toward Kabul
The proJect however has not
yet received the approval of engi
n!fers workmg on water supply
Every deep well Is dug to a depth
of between 70 to 80 metres although
on an average 40 metres 18 suftiCJent
10 tap subterranean waters
The Gosho Company of Japan
has been helplDg the Mumclpallty
to provide wate.r for the City of
Kabul
NEW YOJ:lK, July 12 (Reuter)
-AmerIcan televlslou VIewers
last D1ght heard some blunt,
straight from the-shoulder VIews
on their political leaders from LONDON July 12 (DPA)-
fonner SOVll:t PremIer Niklta The Bntlsh cabIDet met for near
Khruschev Iy two hours yesterday without
The former Soviet leader reachmg a deCISIOn on the Nl
was apeakmg at hiS retuement genan request for arms to as
home near Moscow SISt m the reconquenng of the
He said of former PreSident breakaway slate of Blafra, in
EIsenhower 'Judging from the fonned sources aald
o~lJlJon of People who knew ~- The request for arms was
senhower as a military l~ brought to London by George
and as a statesman, they did Thomas mlJlJster of state at the
not hold hlIIl m much respect Commonwealth Office who Vi-
either 10 one i\l!fol: or m the Sited Lagos last week
other Thomas was not ilt yesterday's
Of the late PreSident Kenne- cabJnet meettng
dy 'Kennedy was a real states The BQbsh government Itl not
man I thmk it Kennedy had taklDg sides m the dispute bet
been ahve today we would have ween Nlgen/l and Blafra
had an excellent relatlonahlp Its only conmil!ment SO far Is
With the Umted States be to supply two defence vessela
Rause he would never bave let to Nigeria
hIS country get into such a st- The Bntish government la m-
ICkY sItuatIon as It IS now in terestj!d an not upsetting Bull-
Vietnam" ra bec~use oil shipments from
Kliruschev spoke through an BlafI'8 make up 10 per cent of
mterpreter on the tlll\e which Britain s supplies
'VAS obtained by the National However the British govern-
:6roadcastmg Company The Iment also cannot afford to up-
talk WllS accompanied by tlIin set Lagos because It would oo.lY
shots of the former Premier re serve to intenSify the blockaae
laxmg at hiS dacha or country It IS Imposing on 011 tankers lea-
home vmg Blafra ports
JAKARTA July II (oPA) -The
Nat onal Peoples Congress Indo
nesla s supreme leglslatlve body IS
hkely to approve a postponement of
general eleclOns If the government of
General Suharlo cannot hold them
before July 5 next year as schedul
ed
An announcement to this effect
was made here Sunday by General
Abdul Harls NasutlOn chaIrman of
the Peoples Congress
A spokesman for the Congress
quoted Nasutlon as saying the legis
lative body would have to convene
to discuss such a posslole postpone-
ment for technical reasons
The mandate of power given to
General Subarto by the Congress
was to expire at the date at next
year s general elections
It IS generally beHeved here that
tpe Congress wlll be requested 10
extend General Suharto s t~rm of
office to the new election date
Indonesian Poll
Deadline May
Be Relaxed
An unprecedentecJ cut In the
price of Sbah Pasand vegetable
oll
Sbah Pasand-the best veget
ahle 011 avallahle
Sbah Pasand-tasty bealthy
and dependable
You Clln bny yom Sbah Pa
~~
SHAHPASAND'
•
re
Bank
level
reser
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices The carpets
are different sizes
Address NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT CO
OPPOSite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Jel' 24035 .•..•
13 JUILLET
CERCLE FRANCAIS
You just have time to ma~e your resevation
Telephone: from 8 a,m. to 1 p.m., 23295
from 4 p.m to 6 pm, 22161
THE PARTY WILL UEGIN THURSDAY
NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT
-----...,..----,-------.-
MOSCOW FILM
FESTIVAL GUESTS
VISIT LENINGRAD
for
THE NATIONAL DAY
U you want to be sure to have
a place at the French Club on the
FOR SALE
vW 1200" MODEL 1964 EX
FOR');' 32,000 KM. EXCELLENT
CONDmON FOR DUTY FREE
PERSONS
PLEASE CONTACT MR
FRITZ REUSCHER
TEL 22949
13TH OF JULY
MOSCOW July 11 (Tass) -De
legates and guefts of the Mos
cow Internattonal Film Fest.
val yesterday left for Lemng
"rad Delegates from 70 coun
tnes will spend a day m the
CllY on the Neva They plan
to-get acquainted WIth plaees
of histol'tc mterest
By tradition SuhdaY began
With a press conference in the
Moskva hotel SoYlet @d for
elgn ne'Ysmen met canelDa wor-
kers from Bulganan whose tums
were shown the daY before Ilt
the contest in Ibe Kremlin Palace
FO'rell\n guests and delegates
of the festival yesterday saw
for the first tlme Eisenstem's
ftlm Virgin Soli which dire""
tor SergeI Yutkevlch assembl
ed from the author's copy They
were also shown the film We
Are Kronshtadt dlfected by
Yeflm DZigan which won the
hIghest award at the 1937 IDter
natIOnal fIlm festival 10 Pal"1S
The Braz.lian fIlm Case of
Brothers Naves and the FlO,
msh film DIary of a Worker
were shown at the contest of
the full length f.lms ID the
Kremhn Palace of Congresses
Whose hall seaIs SIX thousand
The BraZIlian fllm directed
by LUIS SergIO Person)s about
a scandalous trial In BrazJ1 on
the eve of the Second World
War
The Fmnlsh film directed by
RIsto J arva 'S about every day
hfe of a young Fmmsh couple
and theIr troubles
(DPA)
Navigation
New Cabinet
Cuba Allows V.S.
Hurricane-Trocker
Planes To Overfly
..
(Co/lltnued from pag~ 2)
nary operatmg condItions usual
Iy pennIt ranges only from
one to two hundred kilometres
But satellItes which can ref
lect back to earth electromagne
tic w~ves beamed freely mto
space can help
How much IS demonstrated by
the numerous satellItes which
already transmIt not only ult
ra short wave telephone calls
but even telev,slon p.ctures ac-
lOSS the worlds oceans
One problem IS the shortage of
ul tra short wave frequenCies
for thIS purpose ThIS IS to be
dIscussed at the World Tele
commUnicatIOns Conference In
Gene:va In autumn
Transport 10 the at< and on
the seas IS 1O~reasmg steadily
In 10 years t.me aIr traffIc ac
ross the AtlantIC Will have trlpl
ed to not less than 1000 planes
a day Ships al e becom1Og big
gel and b,gger
The trend-as shown by the
Anne MIldred Brov.g and
Torrey CanYon 011 tanker diS
asters-correspondmgly mCrea
ses the dangj!r to both human
life and nature
That IS why as experts re
cenllY stressed In Hamburg we
cannot get the satellite project
olf the I:rollnd too soon
WASHINGTON Jlly II (Reu
ter) -The UnIted States has
1ecelved permiSSion to fly hur
rleane lracker planes oyer Cu
ba offiCIals said here Sunday
The permISSion was received
recently through the Sw.ss gov
ernment which handles US In
terests In Cuba
JI Will cnable Ihe US wea
ther planes to get to the area of
the CarIbbean south of Cuba
where hun Icane storms frequ
ently form
The Cuban government ap-
palently was WIllIng to coopera
te because of the heavy damage
suffered ID a hurncane last
year
The Untted States has been
provldlDg weather data via a
24 houl a-day teletype link
between Havana and MUlIIll
desPJte lack of d,plomabc rela
hons wlth Cuba
(C JIIld Jrom page Il
not Important Lack of unity
had bee n one of the factors of
Arab failure 10 the war WIth
Israel
4-All monlstnes are to em
bark on extensive savmgs dri
ves With productton prolect<l
to be giVen prIOrIty particular
Iy 10 agnculture and 10dustry
ThIS IS necessary to replace
the formel IDcome from 011 ex
ports
5- SOCIalIsm WIll continue to
be Implemented
6- Petroleum IS to be used as
a weapon and as a means ot
pressure The NatIOnal Iraqi
Petroleum Company IS to b!! re
vlved
7-The masses are to be mo
billsed and an emerlrency army
to be created to aSSIst regular
troops 10 carrymg out Its task
8-The economic boycott ot
Israel and nations tradmg With
It IS to be contmued,. IrresPec
tlve of the damage thIS mll1ht
Infllc~ On the state
9-Government ofICes are to
pe further purged regardless
of people s prestige so that the
alms of the revolutIOn be serv
ed
New Hospitals
HOUSTON Texas July 11
(DPA) -Doctors removed a
malignant twoor from the ab
domen of Gpvernor Lurleen
Wallace of Alabama Monday
and one doctor said we see no
cause "hy she should not
make a complete recovery
The 41f2 hours of exploratory
surgel y was perfonned at the
M D Anderson HospItal and
Tumor InstItute A hospital di
Ie~tor told newsmen later that a
portlOn of colon was involved
and was removed He said the
dortors found localIsed reCur
rence of her malignant twoor
but that all of them were of the
local nature and \\ ere removed I
ATHENS July Jl (AP)-
F ve Greek itmbassadors In key
posts were placed In rettrement
m a major shakeup of the dip
lomatlc corps
The military Junta gave no
Ieason for Its move but the am
bassadors loyalty to the dicta
torshlp may: have been In ques
tlOn SIDCe the Aplll 21 coup
The five are Alexlos LlatlS
United NatIOns AxneannlS Kal
lerglS Pans Andreas Papas
VIenna NIcholas HadJlvasSlllwu
butb Tokyo and 10annlS Fran
ZiS Ne" DelhI
JAKARTA July II (DPA)
1ndonesla s exports have been
decllnmg because of detenorat
Ing quality the olflclal Antata
news agency reported Monday
BRUSSELS July II (AP)-
The Congolese NatIonal Anny
has liberated the whole of KIa-
amlanl except for the airport
the Congolese embassy In Bru~
sels said Monday 10 a cable to
Willy Zeller preSIdent of the
European Pt ess AasoclatJOn
(C "ttl Jr nil page JI
catIon department With the
health centres In some areas
of Afghanistan the malaria era
dl~atlOn programme has been
completed and the maintenance
phase has begun
It IS at thIS stage that the
InteglatlOn of personnel not
needed for malaria eradlcatton
becomes all the more lmperat
Ive The MIDIStry of PublIc
Health has already Plepaled a
plan for mtegratlOn of these Per
sonnel Dr Hakim. explamed
lit Baghlan and Pule Khumn
the IntegratIOn w.ll start short
ly The personnel Of the malarIa
eladlcatlon depal !ment are now
attached to the health centres
there SpeCial courses are being
held for them to train them for
their new resPoDSlbdities
Courses Will also be held from
tIme to lime to acquamt all of
them WIth the latest develop
ment Ill, medlcme anll pharmacy
Dr HaltllOl concluded
of her brothel
MISS J.nnah known as Zedan
Mlllat (mother of the natIOn)
dIed of a heart attack m her
sleep hel e early yesterday
The report estimated India statal
food gra n lmports for the next year
Will be 9 1 million tons
•
India Diver~ Funds'A;br.oad
From Defence T~Buy F100d
NEW nELm, July 11, (AP)-
In a new 'guns to food' policy presented to Parliament Monday
IndIa will divert foreIgn excllange reserves from defence to buy
540000 tons of rice abroad The move came In tbe face of severe
food shortages
The Food Mmistry ~n an offiCial
review warned there could bt"
serious tood shortages 10 the nex t
three months despite ntensJve ef
forts 10 boost agrlcullural production
With Wide regIOns of the country
entcflng the third year ol drought
the (ood shortage has becommg in J
creasingly serious The MinIstry
also expressed concern Ihat the
closure of Uie Suez Canal-used by
(he UJlJted States to ShIp about
600 000 tom of grams to India a
month-Will aggravate the sHuahan
With masses facing starvat on the
Mmlstry reported that some food
short slates are not domg enough
to rhcC'k merchants who arc hoard
mg gram
World News In Brief
France Blackballs
Britain Again
KARACHI July II (Reuter)-
The Pakistan government has
fixed statutory mlnlurn pnces
for lute for the Primary markets
at 26 27 and 28 rupees per
maund as to dlstnct fot the f,s
cal yeal 1967/68
An effectIve export price
check Will contJOue to operate
as In 1966/67 a government an
nouncement said
DAKAR Senegal July 11
(AP) -AuthOrItIes closed the
pOI t of Dakar Monday after a
colliSIOn involVing a Greek shIp
and a Norwegian 011 tanker sent
a combustIble carpet of raw pet
roleum over the SUI face of the
harbour channel
There were no Immediate re
ports o[ casualtIes after the col
IISlOn of the Greek shIp Agon
IStS and the tanker Sllestad
Preparations were beIng made
to tow the Sllestad away
AuthOritIes hoped to reopen the
port later Monday
KARACHI July II (Reuter)-
Police Ii red teargas today to
control huge crowds at the fu
nel al of MISS Fatlme Jlnnah
Sister and devoted companIon
of PakIstan s founder the late
Mohammad AlI Jmah
Crowds gathered around the
place where Jlnnah was bur
led
MOl ethan 100 000 people 1010
ed the funeral and a mass,ve
funeral procession wound thr
ough Karach. towards the bUrlal
place near the domed mausol
eum built above the remams
BONN July 11 (DPA) -Ru
mania s ftrst ambassador to
West (lennanY ConstantlO Oa
ncea arrived here Monday Ru
maOla thIS year became the se
cond Eastern bloc country aftel
the Soviet UnIOn to establish
dIplomatic relatIOns WIth West
German Ambassador Erich Stra
etl ng-fonner head of Bonn s
trade miSSIOn In Rumama pre
sented hiS CI edentlals last
week
BRUSSELS July II (AP)-
French OPPOSltlon to Brrtam S apph
cahon tQ Jom the European Econo
mit: C;ommumty apparently harden
ed Monday
By contrast the five other EEC
partners spoke up unammously lfl
favour ot Bfltalll Jammg the tradmg
gro~p
At a lour hour sesson of the BEC
olllell of mimsters F.rance s
Ma riCe Couve de Murville finaliy
agreed to discuss again the British
application at a councll meetmg
October 2 3 n Luxembourg
The commumty s top leader Jean
Re) who attended Mon<jay s m"l't
mg was reported 10 hJlve said
The executive commltslOll faces
w.th apprehenslop the p<i~blJlly of
the SIX falling to airee qn the Bn
tlsh application
VIETNAM D:fJVE~QB~I~f
(CO/l/(/ from pog< I) 'The mOle North Vletnam"'u;
the zone took seven rounds bombed the more North Viet.
causing light damage to the nam is driven into the orbit
airfIeld equipment and aIrctaft of China Chagla saId
and woundmg a Manne the He was replymg to a state
spokesman said ment by Balral Madhok, lea
Meanwhile some Jl miles der of the nghtwang Jan Sangh
below the zone and lust five party who declared the Viet
mIles from the northern most itam war maanlY was an attemPt
prOVInce s capital of Quang TrJ by the Umted States to stop CIll
a government battaholl. report nese expanSionism in Indo Chi
ed clashIng With a North Viet na
namese baltahon lust before sun Chagla quoted.a published fe-
nse port from London that Hanoi
A government, spokesrtlan said has relaxed ItS condltlons for
146 NOlth VIetnamese weJ:ft kll Peace talks and said We sIn
led and 17 captured Govern cerely hope that the reactIon of
ment casualties were light he the UOIted States Will be fav
saId ouuble and that thIS WIU m
Over ,NOI th V,etnam US duce the US to stop the bomb
Navy pilots Sunday bombed a Ing and come to the conference
strategic petroll and 011 storage table
alea lust four mlles from tbe -------:__-'-__, ........,..-'-_-:- .;.,._"--'-....
mam North V,etnamese POrt of
HaIphong Pilots reported a
large explOSIon set oft bY the
bounds and a 1 OOO-foot diameter
ftreball nsmg mto the sky
Two ground to 81r mlssde sites
10 the area were destroyed bY
ftghters f1ymg ground fire slip
presSJOn the spokesman s8ld
He saId Amellcan fighter
bom~rs raided the Ban Yen
Ozan barracks 14 mIles southeast
of HanOI for the fq:st tIme P,
lots reported heavy dama~e to
the barracks and an adJolmng
SAM mIssile storage area wh.ch
look direct hits he saJd
A late report from Thursday
sa Id the U S destroyer St ,Paul
came under heavy fire from
North Vletnam~se artIllery whIle
!lnng from lust north of the
of the demllltansed zone m sup
port of Amellcan Mannes Thlf
ty to 40 lounds hIt the water
round the St Paul There was
no damage the spokesman saJd
In New DelhI Indian For
elgn Mmister M C Chagla yes
terday CrItl,.sed AmerIcan
bomblOg of North VIetnam saY
109 that fal from contammg
China Amer ca IS only helplOg
Peking
Weather Forecast
FRG SOURCESI
(Cu,,' II ed Jrum page 3)
n aster the difficuilles ahead Fmance
li:i n~ 51 n n g several )earS S
Iht oas s fo J solution ThiS WIll be
ltl d ed spurt f a omprehen
vt' I a (' do n n \\ being pre
I a e I Me n ~t Iso be made
I r I th~ et In tit e~ I valved 111
solv ng tcrta n stru tural problems
I heSt p be ns I live 0 cupled the
ds f tpe I bl n previous
ears b t 10\\ Ihe shadow of the
I slness slump have ga ned sU11
greater Importan(c rhey concern
h en olHhtJons 11 the coal mining
II d ror pro<.:E."ss ng ndustres The)
Ie pr b e ns Iso orCl rnng In other
o 1trles and stemrmng from eeono
1 I developments and economI
I ro~ress n Ihe Jasl (\10 decades The
.. ederal government IS developmg
l:' al C~ thec;;e matters tau
[he I ede a g \ C nmc t s meu
SUI es to preserve economic balance
t stlmulate expans on and to bnng
Id~r Olo publIc fiances arc the
st.u:t. 01 a pollc) deSigned realIstl
all and vlthoul I1tu51Ons to meet
Ihe needs of the day The problems
have been recogmscd and anahsed
U::; ng the latest suenltflc knowledge
and modern methods the govern
ne t IS afJj)roCl.<.:hu g them deter
mncdl) There Hi no cause to fear
that the Fede al Republ c cannot
p v th these problems With
vhtch other tOl ntnes 100 have
learned notE' and mOrt" (0 cope
Stable Economy
At Tte Cinema
Appeal For Boycott Of
Anglo-Amencan Goods
KARACHI Jul\ II (Tass) -The
om nltte<: fo boycotllng Anglo
Amer can goods set up here de
rna ded natlonahsatton of all Arne
('an ;,J.nd Br t sh firms n Pakistan
and a bo at of all AtnerIcan and
Bflltsh goods In a statement to the
I r ~s the- am mttt"e charges the
Un led States and Bntam wuh lOS
I galt \g Israel to aggressIOn agamst
Arab cou tnes and With wagmg war
aga nst the \ etnamese people The
n 1 t!tee II ludes represenJaliveS
01 Ka <.!C'h s political and publ <.:
r les
Skies throughout the eouatr:J'
will be maan\y clear Yeste~
Kabul had winds with s
up to 30 knots per hour (35 inlles
per hour) Farah was the warm
est region of the cowttry with
a hIgh of 48C 1I8F
In the late afternoon Kabul
Will have dust storms Tbe tern
perature in Kabut at 9 a m was
25C 77F
Yesterday s ~mperatures
Kabul 31 13C
88F 551"
Kandahar 44C 25C
11IF 77F
Mazare Sharif 39C 29C
102F 84F
N Salang 15C 10C
59F SOF
Gbaznl 32C 17C
89F G3F
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FRG Satellites
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glan French and BnUsh companh~'
fhe orbit of Het 5 will indeed be
very I:('enlrlc Yllth the POIOt neaTest
to the carth at a (hstance o[ only
120 niles and the most remote point
\5 Ca as 1500nO miles
An AmerIcan Thor Della rocket
\ III I It the satellite from Cape
Kennedy For the first tests a lorest
near Mumch has been selected tar
(rom an\, wrltel or pleces of metal
which might (Ruse electrJc or mag
1('IC chmcllitles The satelhte wlll
c gh 220 Ib al cl Circle the earth
r r a cal Again solar cells W1U
5 ppl\ r l ho energ) and statIons In
Belg 11 ancl Alaska \\ III receive the
lala
Th s sateH Ie will be fairly. cheap
osting nl.. seven million dollars
115 radio range will be 200 000 miles
I he satelhtc WIll be able to receive
ld nbe) 70 d IfeTent commands and
at \, out the task aSSigned thereb)
Profcssol Luest of the Max Planck
Lubo aton f Exh nterrestlc Ph)
SiCS 10 MUIlH h IS a spe(.:lohst m ar
t (dol comet ta Is Together With
Proresso B ermaol he discovered
It r ears ago that cornel hills consist
r mzcd (electnt'all) charged)
vaJJOl rs Vhll h arc or entcd m the
s( I If \I I d (OIlSlstll g of protons and
Ie tons a d ndl(ote Its direction
Re ( tl Profes r Lutst went to
h. rU North S veden 10 send
f VI?' ru( kt?ts P to on 1 altitude ol
1:'11 n cS Aftci Ihree hours one of
the h Is s~ ddenl reversed Its
I c lion the \ and III th-.= rarefled
ppcr n 5t atmosphere havmg ap
I a Cl U \ a gecl S (h POlrl(S of
evel sa I had been seel earlier 10
vola a r I ae The po nl of the ro
ket vas n fa t a condenser whose
8paclt\ rhauges \\ ere a measur of
Ihe ele( trol dens tv of the enVIron
e t Th s Ie s t \as also measur
I accord ng to a melhpd developed
the Max PlanC'k Laborator) of
Ae on n 1 L nda n the Harz
h lis
ARlANA CINEMA
Al 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 p m
AMERICAN FILM BEACH HEAD
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 30 8 10 p m
AMERICAN FILM BEACH HEAD
